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.a.WA.Lt.rotarr.

fUmd Ornes ln Canadb-BL James SL, UcnttuI
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Pianehu and Agecdei ta Csnada--ledou. KittOo.Feerco
L41. Brinipord. Ottav R&aiLaX. N.B.. Pute Monru4 l. ioria.
Le... itamllton QuebceVacoovr 1.0.. Toronto. et John. t4.B..

B1ipc Brandon. Min.
n. )L BISDON, mAntAOfE, auls-K isTEL. wUiPXO.

Ilr" nsgt&nUveMIp . Blinos- c ipool. Attre" unton
eos c AultrËLii New Ze&anS union ionS ot Autimaiia
ila" China and Jalran-Churrd àftz=tUe bo f indis. Lon
don and China Agxa bons-. (Umaltd W nt indles. Colonial bAns-> Prte hisoi. arcard Kuaetco.Lyno. Cnet Ly ... U.

Bank of Ottawa.
HIEAD OFFICE, O1TAWA.

CEORQE BURN, CABmIER.
Capital pald up ................. $1.000,000
Rest ......................... $400.000

14= Kidare», Inl., Pzctlde»l. Cas. Um. ln., Yioo.Pnsîdil.
Ale% Friser. hq Bion Goa Dryzon Jalin Mathe. Eoq

Riobort Blackburn. Eâq. Corge Bay, hsq.IArnprior, Pemibroke. Carlton Place and Kleewatin. Ont
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Aîri-Cnaa f Montreai; New Tors-. mesîr W %vat-
o d ansi Log ondon, Eeg Alliance Blank-, 9. l'au]. ilerchmnta

* WINIlPEG BRANCO: 389 MAiN STRlEET.
*jW, recte &==rrtuofe coiiorzationo nadntîemn ai=s ad
t&tmuxdoaon Oavorato terins.
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Tho Wofstorn Canada Loan & Savlngs Co.

RPSERVE PUND, - $S50,000.00.

lionoya ad=saed un n Ps-ro andi Pit POpÙe&OItTOAGEH. MUNICIPAL DEBENTUM aE &s 8 10
SEBENPURlStporebased. scrip hoiS for use of Cliente

enta tite dechi are not sent out of the Province but
-la lidged ln the Compatira vanlts ut WinniMg where
.>ey may iii e=nined nt ail Urnes. Agents ai :il prie.

poIinte tliroughont the Provinme
'Z fuer Informnation writt to the Manager o! thes

ntpeg Brandi.

'H~lE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
OF~ CANADA.

IEDOFFICE: - MONTREAL.

- pltai aud Assets - $2,000,00.
jfe anSAnnIdentlnsunrarcr Al AppraoedForma.

4Activa Agents orantei ln Manitoba antfhe
'lorthwest Tcrritorles.

z jig£. 317 MAIN4 STREET, - WINNIPEG.
à u ANDERSOs 1<
TIOMAS GILRoy. 1RSEAL AUX."*

~IIBLB, RDDELL & 0J Commnission eilal

Tenand Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

Aw ywX> 1 -%

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
lâcAB OFFICE, QUEDEo.

CAPITAL PAID UP- $1,200,000
IIEsEtvE FUND 150,000
AUDRIR ?IOMSOI. Liq, Pmcdut L E IE.hYi~rsd

lion Tho. MeUrcoj,. D. 0. Thomîson. Eoq , E Oiraux.
Es E. J. Ilal, Esq.. Sir A. T. (lait. (LC.M.O.

. X1. WEBB, Cacl'der.
F. t.. PATT'ON, blanager, - WINNipECI.

Alexandri. Olnt twuec. q~ue
1 -Ioi ont. Sinith'a t'aii, Ont.

Le,t iriâte. 1i.W.T. Toronto, Ont
MrikitOnt. West Wlichester, Ont

hiontreai, QUe& Winr.lpeg, Man
Ottawa, Ont.

Foreiln Agents L.ondon-Tho Alliance Batik tLîîn
iterdLivecrpool -Banik of LlcrpoviJ 'TlmLrcd N em

Yfork -National Park B»3tik itoston-Lnroin National
BIank Milnneapolis-- Pirat National £tatik.

Collectlons niado nt ail points on runt favorable tero.
Curient rate of iîîtcrost aliowe d on depoSiL-.

OSLER, HAMMDolNO & NANTONi
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

18 Kî'%u STB1tET WEsT, TuRu.nTu.
tIllibero Toronio Stock Exchanîge)

:13 -' CD _u_ Mr>S,

FINANCIAL AGENTS
-NOIZ DICALIRS liX-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &c.

R~eal Estate Bought aid Sofd. bl'oneyto Loarq.
E. B OLEM IL 0 ItAiiuOrt A M. Nà-r.%TN

-TORONTOXU uUt.

Manufac,. .rers uf ACe;OUNT BOOKS,

E1NVELOPES, PAPER BOXEs.

Importers of ail Grades of Stapie Stationery.

- DEALERS 
il-

PRINTEM' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDERS' MA4TERtIALS AND

BOXMÂRKERS REQUISITES.

Chulles' Series of Pensa
No. IlESCRIfliO Pas. Os.oa
202 Rale: P'en, flieoint ................... 40c.
212 Peruvian Pcn, ni lin point .... .......... 40P.

d.Qucen Pen fine point 0
22Letiger Peu, fine point........ 1....... .... 7OC.

242 lIeanir Pert. turneti Up Poit ............... 65r-
2.12 Commercial Pen. mcduniî point............00e.
202 Oectric P'en. flse point ................. 00ic.

2f2 Purblie Pent, fine parit 4
802 falcon tPen, modiunî point ........ ........ 4Ue

402 Lame Pen, extra broai pOint .............. S.0-
502 Windsor Pnmdrripitm

FOR SALE BY IýLL ST4TI0J4EqS.
WHOLESALE ONLYZ PROM

BRTIN, GILLIES & cou
Wholesialo Statiourers, Paper, Envolape and

Accounit Boak Manufacturera.
HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

LL Î,dgBRYD E a'8t 03
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

389 M1ain Street, Wginnipag, Man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.

fflSORIT BO'UGHITAND SOL). E

Brandhge Cf~eA RBERR Y, Man.,

R. T. Rokeby, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

1A Pull Assortment of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Sundries at Lowest Pricea.

Mr COERESPONVENOE SOLICITED. «

Union Credit ani Protective Association
0. E. COLLINS, MA.NAcEr.

For the Collection of OId and Wortbless Debts
anyyhcre in the Provinces of the Dom.

inion of Canada or United States.
489 MAIN ST.IEBT, - WIN~NIPEG.

Business and Correspondence Solicited.

lnvestmirnt Bruiter and Financial Agent

MiIlICIPÀL flEBENT1JRES NELIfTIATEII
Ronmî 19 CA%AI)A CIsAXNBE.,

26 STý SACs.Aî,a.sT ,.-REET~, -MONIBEAL

Robertson, Linton & Co
CORNER OF ST. HELEN AND LEMMCIE SM,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aqd Foreigil Dry Couds,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Complets sot ai 1;ampica with J N. ApAits.

Rooms.14 and 15, Rowan Bloc,-, Wainnipeg.
<OpposIte qrc'.II.

The Barber & Bulis Go'y, Iitobeil Drug Companly
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street WHOLESALEDR«UGS,

_ - 17 Owen Street, -- WINNIPEG.

IIPERIAL BANIK 0F CANADA.
Jllvidcîid No. 30.

NOTIVF ie horeby i,.vcnt thai, a di% ideud nt
the rate of olgbt per cent. pur annum ripan tho
capital stock of this institution bas been du-
clarcd for the current hall year, and that the
saune wiIl be payable at the bank and1 its.
branchesi on and alter Mondoy. tho 2nd day of
June next. The transfer bookse tvll bc closed
fram the 17th to the 318t May, bath dicys in-
clusive The Annual Gonaral Mleeting of the
Sharehlders vvill bo held at the bank oR Weil-
t.usday. the I Rtli day of .Iune noît. The chair
te ho taken ait eoon By order of the Board.

D. P. NI ILKIE,
Caahiér.

ToitoatTo, 24th April, 1890.
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HENDERSON & BULL>
WHOLESALE COMdMISSION MERCffANTS

EgrÂnLIBUso 1882.
411DANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tîitz CANADAÀ SuGaÂ REFINING GO. Ld. Montreal

Siigars and Syrup.
T, CANADA, JuTx Co., Ld. --- Mointreal

1 nte and Cotton Baya, Twines, Hessians, &o.
Tuga PEDwAnDsBuRa S=Rcir Go., Montreal
Tifs DART31OUTIE ROPX WORK CO., HalifaX

Bindor Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
M&Rsas. CuDASii llaos. . - Milwaukee
Sxnokcd and Dried Meats, Mes Park, Lard,&c.

TaE 1,tIOK CANNING COMPANY, SiMCOO
Canned Goode.

TusE LoNcFoaD M'r'o ComFANY, .Orillia

l'ails, Tubs and Waodenware.
DuNnAR, MCMA5TER &CO. Ud. Gilford, Ireland

GiIling Nets ani Twiaes.

AXES. HOLDES a CO., MRONTRLEL.

'WHOLIESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
33 Queen Street

JAffl REDIIOND,
WtXsirro.

WINNIPEUG
A. C. FLUMERFELT,

VIC10.A.

Thompson,

Codvîlle & Go.,

WHOLEALB GROGERS,
26 licDermott, Street,

1WINNIPEG.

4. PORTER W.XM RONALD.

PORTER (e oRONALD,
CROCKERY

GLXSSWARE
-r à-K8ýCHINA

CHANDELIERS,
SILVBR-PLATRD WARB & FAOTY GOODS

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
A5JK FOR TUIE OELEURATED

"Reindeer Brand"
CONDEINSED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
'ME BES? IN TUE MARKET.

For Sale By Ai Wholeaale Grocers
-w1;ÂcTt rna ETus1-

TrL;ro Condensed Miik & Canning Co. Ld

HENDERSON & BULL, Aet.

MILLERMORSE & o
WHOLESALE--

Ijarwd are, Outlery,
Cuns, Anintunitioni

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
imTC..

Princess St., WIJQ1IPEC.

Ja Ho ASHDOWN,
Ywààw1 Welr& a pmt cf AU kicà el

Sho1f Ili Lavy 1â;ici,
STOVES AND TINWÀRE,

PAINT., OIL AND GLASS,

RAIIROAI) and IIL SUPPIES,
gr The Trade fnrnished wiUih aur fllustratedl

Catalogua on application.

Corner Main and Baxmatyne Streetç,

WINNIPEG.

Con oil pera & Co.,
WIIOLESALE DEALEIiS IN

~IllnsTurnîshings
SMALLWARES, ET.

Our travellers are now out on sorting trip.
Stock is well assortedl yct sithough inany lines
arc scia out Special prices in som , nes of
Goode.

Lct*cl ordc5s reccivo cartzul attention. Inspection
hlted. Ordera prompt.Iyl lI&

2eZPr~eA~.Eit

H.NeIson& Sons
TORONTO -,Lî- MONTREÂL

DIRECT TIPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aqd Toys,
AU. TijE j4EWEST jbOVELTIES

75031 TUEI

European and Amoriaan Markets.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritories and British Columubia, by
W. S. CRONE.

Mackenzie, Powis Î. Go.
Have now in Store the most complote

range of

INDIAN TEAS
Bought at the late favorable turs in

the mnarket.

[ýp-BIJYERs SIOULD> ExÀuîNuE.

.Also on the way firat crop chaiccst JAPANS
together %vith first crop CONGOUS.

Mackenzieo, pois8 & (o.,
W1IOLESAILE GROEJERS,

Cor. Mcflermot & Albert Sta., WIN.NIPEG

. la A %T.ÉL

STAINED GLASS WORKS
Jos. McCausland & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Memoriiil and other Windows for

Churchies and Publie Buildings.
11ousehold Stained Glass from Original

Designs.

Brltlsb Plate Glass, Bent and Bevelled Glass,
ETc, Mr-

jT- Eç. WOOIC)]S,
Sole Agent fan Manitobt, Y~. W. T. and British Colunibi.

Box 1318. WzINN11zr..

RodwoodBrewery
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Most Extenbive Establishmnent of

the kind in Westc--rnL CanZada.

BD. L. DREWRY,
PROPEIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOB-4.

gg' Highest cash price paid for gwo
blalting Pasrley.



Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Coinuero.,, ddustry and Finance,

pciiVdovotod te Uic Intercala cl Western#C nluding, thas pcrtion of Ontario
wcst et Lake Supeiar the Preovinces

o! blanitoba nîd detIi Coluin.
bla aiid tihe Teeritories.

Eighth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSORIPTION, $2.00 PER ANNUM.

1i menti weekly Insertion ....... 40.' per lino.
3 nions do .......... 075

e"nhe do ............... 125
12 " do ............... 200

TransiCnt advertisciiicits. 10 cets pcr lino cacis lnser-
tien.

Fine 1300k and Job Priting Departments.
tyoffice, 4 and 0 James St st,

JAMES E. STERYC,
Publither.

The Commercial certaly eyzjoys a1 vCtI mue!'
largtr circulation among the bitginus communi*y
ofthe country beitueen LaiLe Superior and thse
Pacifle Coa.st, than any otlser paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. .- /s o. tlsorough siJstcm of per-
sonal solscitation. carried osLt annually, this jour-
nal has been placed îipon the d~eàk ii the great

ignaed above, ande indluding northtresten'. Ont-
ario, thse provinces of Manitoba ande British
Columbia, and thse teritiories of Assiniboia,
Alberta ande Saskatchewoan. Thse Commercial

F ais» e ae/es e/se Zeadiag seholesale, commission,
manufacturiag ande linancia houses of Eastern
Caenada.

WINNIUPEG, MAY 19, 1890.

W.Brown ia openiog a grocery store ut
Brandon.

G. Frankfurter, dry goods, Winnipeg, bas
assigned.

jamas white is opening a lumber yard at
Rapid City.

J. Storl, will open a drug store ut Portage la
Pririe sbortly.

Charles Redfcrn, 8toves and tinware, Winni
peg, s given Up business.

D. L. Murray, cf Napinka, intends starting
a chease factory this summcr.

Md. B Snider ha-- eold his groccry business at
Portage la Prairie to J. McAuley.

J. Walk-cr, formerly of Neepawa, has opcned
a boot and shoo sbop ins the Portage.

Pilot blound and Delosainc mcrchants have
adDpted the carly closing incrament.

The rate cf taxation in Winn:peg next ytar
is expected to bc tiwo cents on thse dollar.

R.- S. Thompson bas diisc of bis furniture
business ut Wawanasa ta E. Lmbert, of Bois-
serain.

The Viictoria Soap Works, W7innipeg, owned
by G rry & Co., have beau dcstroycd by fire
leua about $l,000.

T. J. McAdam, of Widdsor, Ont., in estais.
Iiiliing an agcacy for tho Globe Tobacco 0Coin
puny in Winnipeg.

The Winnipeg Gai Ccmpany have purchasad
six ncw boilers axsd two 300 horse-power engines
Irons thse Poison Irots Works Company, of To-
ronto.

The latest addition of the ra7tlwsy land gransa
ci this province is 6,400 to acres par muile to thse
11illtoba Railway & Canal Cr- .jssny. Tbis lino

%vill ruti trom Portage lit Prairie te Wae~in-
nipegousis and ils lengthi wiIl hc 125 miles.

Tite P.apid City Woollen MlIs intend titr-
ing out blankets, tweeds, etc., this sunimer,
ani for tis purpose are puttsug in more ina-
clsinery.

blesrs. Arinatrcng & Colgatù, cf Winnsipeg,
have been appointeS general agents in Manitoba
and thse Territories for tise Manchester Fire
Assurance Company.

Tho Mlanitoha Scutlieastern 1(ailway, %vhicli
jrecently received a ]and grant f roma tIe Do-
niieion, Goerrnett, in noie in a fair ivay te ho
censtructed this nummer. It illlihe huilt te
tise Lake of tise Woods anS run as n coloniza.
tion railway. Pritbably an Asîserican rond will
connect with il at tise boundary.

Mlayor Mcadeof Ettierson, has beau
makitig arrangements to have the old municipal
debt of tîtat town isettled. Tise creditor who
objecteS ta the proposii plan cf settlemetnt bas
non, given bis assent to it anS il; will ho carricd
into effect as teen aos possible. %Va %vculd hoe
glad te st Emsron get tisings ini shape again
as wo aro sure tisat tise town lias a brigbt future
ahead cf it if given a proper chance.

The Englisls conspany which lias purchased
thse land ot thse Manitoba Northwestern Rail-
wavty cornpany have already givesi evidence cf
good intentions towvards the country. They
propose te cut tho laad into amail homesteads
and ta loau any tettltr $500 toe nahîn him te
go on weorking il at once. If this scheme ia
carricd out it wiul mean millions te Manitoba.
Thse agent of thse company in this country is
Mcr. A. F. Eden, whlo bas for yaars administer-
ed these saine lands as comnasioner for the
Ncrtbwestern cond.

Alberta.
W. Loughced is opening a watch making and

jeuoehry establishment at Letlbridge.

D. M. Ratcliffé, of Scaforth, Onit, intends te
start a dairy and cheeso factory at Calgary.

T. D?. Smith & Ce., cf WVinnipeg, have pur.
cbused thse business cf J. D. Siibbald & Co., ut
Lothhridge.

Calgary is ta bave wvater 'vorks this year:
about four miles of pipe soill bc laid as soun as
the sverk can ho donc. Two cngines %vith a
pumping capacity cf 1,500,000 gallons par day
have beau coqtractcd for. It is estimatad that
thse co3t, ci thse svork, orben conipleted, will be
ahout.$60,000.

leam. B.-cwnlce anS Beone, reprcsenting
the Dominti llzsstratrd, are lin Calgary taking
exilera for thc special Calgary nuniber cf that
paper te bc issucd about the iSth cf Julie.
Mr. Boorne bas taken a number ef photos cf
thse business portions of tho tcwn, which will
appeax in thatasumber.

Saskatohewaa,
Geo. Smith is opcning a tin shop at Sa3ka-

toon.
Mr. Burneil bas started a blacksmith shcp at

Duciz Laie.
Duncan & MeKay intand opcning R genecral

store at Sasktatoon.
Tiahoaots cf the WVinnipeg & Western

Navigation Co. %vil malie rcgnlar trips up the
North Saskzatcbewau irons Prince Albert te
Edmonton barcaftcr.

A bridge in hoitig huilt acros tIse Battle
River at Battleford, it in axpectesi ta hae finislied
about tise 30tli cf Julie.

Saskateon îo'licl lias needed a railway for se
long in to have tise tisis susassuier. Thse Great
Norths %%'est Central anS the~ Long 1 àko rail-
way, tise latter iih ho ini next menth.

Gee. leleniing fl opeang a grooery storo at
Regina.

George Johnson is about ta open a hutcher
shop sot Langcnburg.

«%undt & Leigh arc going iuîto thse tailoring
business ut Medicine liat.

egina merchantit have signed au early
closing agreemnent whieis %vil go into affect tiss
,wcck.

Managing Directar Crrar lias calied for
tenders for the arection cf the Saltcoats Dairy
Association's bitildingôs1. Prof. Barre cf Winni-
peg will supply the plant anS a firm cf com-
mission marchants at Victoria, B.C., will hanale
thse output.

Lumber Giuttings.
j J. L. Campbell, of Brandon, in shortly te eue.

hark in the lumber business ut ?Jelita.
The Brandon saw otili will start running this

week. TIserc is a suilicient numnber cf legs to
kecp thora rutinitig about two weeks.

Tue Amneriean ship Paebtalus has cleared
f ront Moodyville, B.C., witls 808,000 feet cf
lumber foc Shsanghai. The Willie lieSd, cf
Noe York, is ready te clear frera the seine
point witb 1,0209,000 fct for Valpacaiso, and the
Ninevah seull ha ready hy the enS cf the week
svith 1,000,000 fecet for Sydney, Atistralie.

The largest cadar trac in the state cf Wash-
iugton in saiS to lha on a tract of land owned by
Ulmner Stinson three miles tast cf Snohomish
city. lt la a dead cedar which bas beeu
hollowed eut by lire, the top hciug broken cff,
se tisat the trac stands ously about sixty foot in
tse air. But its dimetar is twenty-thrc feat;
in fact it la greater than this et thse surface cf
tise grouna, fur the trea must bc ever oe
tlsousaxsd years old, for ciglit hundred rinjgs
were counted on the butt of tise large tra on
tise Clay faim just belon, Snolscmisb, and this
cear is several fact lerger. Whcn the rings
by which tse &go cf a trac isaes-rctained rue up
in numisar te about six hnndred tbey titan be-
cornte so fine and close together that they are
countad 'with much difficulty. Thse ageocf tise
trunk must, thecclore, bc given approximately.
The average hcight cf tracs ia Washingtcn in
one hundred and fifty fcet. Thea tallest arc
two hundred and flfty frt, tisoso bigier titan
tisis baing extremely rare. Thoe largest trac in
tise world is tise "«Fttthar of the Forest" (fallan),
in Celifornia; length four hundrcd and flfty
feot. Tite tallest standing troc la a eucalyptus,
in Tasotania; lieigbt thece hundred and flfty
feot. Th&oldest fruit trc ln thea United States
in an spple, in Chesisire, Couin., aga one hundred
and forty years Thse Iargcst stick cf tituber
avec, hauled froua the woode cf any country wue
cnt in Washington iu Fabruacy, 1SSS, anud sold
te tise Port Moadison blili company. It wses
oe isundred ana sixty-flve feat long, aS. ita
dimensions micro twenty-cight hy thirty-two
incea.m-Nisissippi Valley Lssmbcrman.
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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PIRINCESS AND BANNÂTYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TiS movement ln faver of the eight heur
day'a wark has been progressing well iu the
United Statea during the past two weeks, e.nd
it now seems as if any serions striking trouble
were likely to bc avoided, owing te the inability
and ini soe instances the unwiiliugness of erm-
ployers te oppt - the demanda. In New York,
Blrooklyn, Chicago snd quite a number of les
important places, the demanda of tho mechanics
have been cenccded goneraliy, and the number
of strilies bas been reduccd very much during
the past week. There la undoubtedly a streng
drift of publie opinion in faver of the eight
hour's day of work, and it is very probable,
that iu a very few years, it wilI he adopted
and acknewledged in almeat every branch of
industry throughout this continent. It seemas
only a natural adjustmnt of affaira, that a
mechanical improvementa quicken and cheapen
the coat of production, the laborer's heurs of
toil aboula bc lessened.

TitE telegraphie ncws regarding the Hudseu's
Bay Railway legialatien at Ottawa, as publish-
cd lu oui local dalies, has been of a very con-
fiiotiug chai-acter during the paat week. In the
Fi-cc Pi-ca telegraphic diapatches bave beau as
changing and snistifying as the transfc niatien
acenea cf a pantomine. One day the nows was
as dark ana gii looking as the stage represen.
tation cf the abede of Demens, and tho next it
would bo as brIlliant as the illuminated ropre.
sentatiens cf Fairyland, while the scres cf
people in this city who might ho cl.assaid under
the rulgar tarza of suckera, have been gazing
on as would a youngater at bis firat riait te
Matince, amuaed, scarod, tickled or enchanted
as the view cf the moment might impresa thoin.
The news, if it might bo calledl ne"s. has been
disbed up in a highly spiced atyl &hat fur-
ishea a certificato cf wonderous ingeunity for
the Ottawa correspondent whe did the werk,
and but for the fact that the Dominion Parlia-
ment cztended the time of the Hudaou's Bay
Railway charter 6ive years, the telegrains would
have been spice and nothing cIao. T"iuus far
probably the desire cf a majority cf Manitobans
has been grated, but what cIao will bo done is
a matter for the future consideraijon cf Sir John
Macdonold'a Gorernient. and conaeqnently an

neacic opupdrir te au jnýercetçd Notth-

western public. Even the five years extensien
was net granted witbeut seme kicking, and te
curselves we must admit that sncb kickers as
Senater Power cf Halifax Spo seme truth
about the way the project bas bren baud led in
the past. The extension bas been grauted,
bowever, and witb the question cf further aid
leoft fer decision by the Governor-Gencral-in-
Council, the crewd cf Mfanitobana ivho have
waited and watched se anxieusly duriug the
past two weeks are in much the sane position
as were the street corner audience cf that
mythical Hlebrew with the pcp show, wbo as
be buudled up bis bnlls-eyed wonder box ex
claimed, "The next ding yen shall sec, yen
shall sec rat yen ahoi sec."

Tua recent, decision cf the Supreme Court cf
the United States on the seizure cf intoxicating
liquer by au officer cf the law iu the probibi tory
Stateocf Iowa, bas caused quite a flutter in
prohibition circles, and bas breugbt forth somo
strong language frein leaders cf that party.
By this decision the Iowa state oficials bave ne
power te seize iutoxicating liquors importad
freim a foreign country, or frein another state,
se long as tbey romain nbroken in the pack-
ages in wbich tbey were imported.- 0f course
sncb a deciaieni leaves open a %vide gateway
threugh wbich unscrupulous parties could crado
the prohibitory lawa cf the stâte.

A bill bas becu introduced in the United
States Senate te relievo the autherities cf pro.
hibitory states freint ie reatraint sncb a decis-
ion imposes upon thor. The special provisions
of the bill are:-

1,Bc it enacted, etc. , that ne state shahl bo
hâldte bo limited or restrained in its power te
prebibit, regulate, contrai. or tax the sale,
keepivg fer sale or transportatien as an article
cf commerce or otherwise, te ho dclivered witb-
in ita own limita of ony fermented, distilled cr
other iutoxicating liquers by reason :)f the fact
that the Saine bave been importod jute snch
States frein beyond its limita, whether thero
saal or shail net bave been thoreon any tax,
duty, import or excise, ta tho United States"

This law sheuld ho stringent enough te suit
the meat radprobibitioniat, snd it is te ho
bopcd the bill wil pasa Congresa, se that Iowa
,may get a fair trial cf pure prohibition. It

WIjOLESALE JEWELEQU
Manufacturer and Importer et

Watches, Oianqinds,
Jowelry, Olocke, Etc.

ETiC., ETe.

Prices guarantced as low as any Huse Iu
Canada. Write for quotaticus. Cal

and Seo us whcn in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STREET.

W. F. DOLL.
bas cet obtained sncb a trial in any western
country as yet. Tho cumberous sud anemuleus
Scott Act bas proved such a failure in Ontario,
that bundreda of total abstainers there, freeiy
admit now, that as a temperance influence it
la mucb inferiar ta a well regulated liconse
systein. Iu Kansas total prohibition exista,
becanse the doctrine is se closely associated
witb the Republican party Lucre, that iL cannot
ho Sald te stand purely cn iLs ciin merits, but
is niaintaiued by that party in a state wbere
the Republicans are in au cverwhelming major.
ity, In Iowa, political parties are now se
evenly balanced, that a ftw yeara cf abaclute
prohibition there frein this Limne forward would
furuiab a very gaod proof cither fer or againat
the doctrine. Maey people would like te sec
the test squsrely made.

[Grain and Na¶lng.
There is new stored at Brandon 50,000 bush.

els cf wbeat and 10,000 buahelsai of ta.
Anether advance of tan or fif teen cents a sack

on fleur la contemplated hy Manitoba millers.
Sixty.tbree varieties of whcat, twenty-eight

of oats, twenty-ene of barley and nine cf pes
have been sewn on the Brandon Experixnental
Farni this year.

The Beautiful Plaina Milling Company bave
awarded tic contract for tbe erection a! their
Mill at that place te Jaq. Pye af Minineapolis.
Tho miii will bave a capacity cf 100 barreIs.

Tho total quantity cf wbcat in store at Port
Arthur la about 400,000 bushels aud uearly ail
thia is held on accaunt of millers. %Vheat iu
country clevators lu Manitoba and in WVinii-
peg is beld the sane way sud the epening et
navigation wM! let leoso but a very samaîl quan.
tity te go ou castern Markets.

The Nortbern Pacifie railway have have
issucd a new Lime card to go inte effect on
June 8.

The B3ank cf Menti-cal, in a reccnt statement,
Shows that the profita fer tho last year wcrc
$1,377,31 1.

Ail poisons brlnging herses into Mr.uitoba
inust bei-cafter notify the Departincat of Agri-
culture and Immigration St Winnipeg.
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The most perfect Ffouring Mill1 ini Canada. CAP>ACITY 1,600 BARREL-S 4, DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mili and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 biishels in addition to Nvhieh a system of handling
Ellevators are now being constructed throughout the Northwest.

FOR QUOTATIONS AND OTHER INFOP.MATION APPLY TO THE MILLS,I~EJE)WTLN -àO_:ETAÙ 1IC

THE DART&OJTHln ROPE WORK COIPANY
HUALIP.&IX, ITma Soota.

77 HffE LÂRaB-S7Z COJ?-DA ~ Gt WOR .7ýcTy INx 27 H- rVO2JTO1V.

Manufacturers of CORDAGE of Every Descriptionl.
ALSO SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE CELEBRATE»

8l'ue Rilflwn Bir&der Twir&e
Head Office: HALIFAX N.S.

SOLý AGENTS FOR MANITOBA AND

EIMNTYIRSONT
41 Bannatyne Street East,

NORTIIWEST:

(S 3TILIJ
WINNIPEG,

i

W. D. PBTTIGREW & CO.
-DEALERlS IN-

IEMPORTIERS OPPlaster of Paris,
Plasterer's Hair, 0 us

Wheelbarrows
£3 SEND FOR PRIOES «U

WINNIPIE0. PE

STEWART HOUSE
COR. MAIN & ELLIS SMa, MANITOU, MAN.

irot-Ciau ln laver3epc I o*lte B.turnlshed
Oood Tablo 1 OoodVe.4e! Thtee- bea Bomplo Booms
in tho Provinme

ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.
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'TOBART, SONS& Co
WIOLESAL-

WINRJIPEG, Man., and b WRDON, Eng.

Spring and SummIler Sorting.2Pull Lines of ail Goods Stiil
I in Stock.

IPFAD OFFICE AND MiNAnO1'McFRy:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO5Y,
WI1"TNIIT EJG-

RrEOISTEUKO) IRANDS :

Hungariau and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DEALERS 1.1 ALL KINDS OF-

dK-WIDX1 Avolmb

R*ALî-Montrcal
GLENORA cc"

GODERCi-Goderichl, Ont.

DMLT CArÂCTrY Ly CAPACIT?

1800 Barrels PoIn'r DOUGL.AS \Vinxiipeg. 1000 flarrela

1000 4: SEAFORTZ-Seaforth, Ont. - 300

'Waterolls Engîllo Works Cou
WI NNI PEG, MANITOBA.

Stear mPire Erigines
AND S'UPPILIES.

No. 2 Size arraiîged to draw% by
hand. iEspcially adapted for
Towiis and Villages.

Jase O'Brien & Gos Sou AUD cO.,
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17, 10 & 21 Victoria Square and«780,

732, 734 and 73W Craig Street, MONTRERL
Complete Set of Saniples with

C. J. Eedrnond,
AIso with Donaldeon'a Block, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene Van njorne Block, Vancouver, B..

Stanldard O 1 L Gomllally
(UNITED STATES)

Trhe Best Lubricatlng andI Ilium-
Inating Oils Manufacturedi.

740 Deoderized Casoline for Stove Use
of the best and only rclIa1' - article made.

ÂLL PRODU0TS oF PETROLEUM IN STOCK.
D. WESTs Agent, OFFIe: wetrn ada "

Recru 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

JAS. McGREADY & 00.,
WHIOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Ianufatlrors,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 4936 MAIN ST. WINNI PEO
W. WILLIAMS, AOEIT.

MULLS & McDOUGALL3
<LATIC MILLS & IUCIS.

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLENS, IMPORTPID WOOLF.ÇS

A%?D TRIMMINGS.

ReB~ented in Manit<'ba, NeorthwcÂt *id
BtihColumbia by Mp. G. If. SîMilsoN.

COLO, WHALES & HO0NEY.
Hone in Manitoba,

Whales in Hudson's Say,
GoIdI in British Columbia:
Asid nech îîuggets ail threuglà

A mine of curious and interedting reading.
Have you secm It? 1 b2pg iusrtdnag:cc

î>aper. Apretgiet et. aaafe
Lalcc Superior to the 11- :ific <>c..J

SFDTY2t CItYTE FORe gAIIrLK 8T.%IN1 Tt.
Add'~sr-.iiECOLONIST, Winnipeg, CAIt

Montreal and Winrupeg.



1UDSON'S BAY R'Y EXPEUTÂTIOI{S,
To a dislnterestedl outsider the utate of ox-

ciaement and anxious expectancy whjch has
exieted i Winnipeg-during the past tno wceke
over the probable treatment of the ll.udson's
Blay raih'aby boy the Dominion Governmont and
Parliamant mnust have boom amusting, espccially
if that dieinterestedl outsider happanad to know
tho humbugging, befooling, mislcading and
dcception te whicb the people of 'Manitoba have
beon subjected regarding that sane project
during the petit five or six yeare. How auch a
one must have laughed i hie sîcavu as hoe
viwd the eagerness with whichà telegraphia
nea tmd private dispatches wero devoured hy
local spaculatore, and aven by some ataid and
shrewd business men in the comunity. The
latighter of the disintorestedl outsider must have
dcgcnerated into die ehuckie cf the cynie, as lie
rcmembered that front the sane source of i-
spiration. came telegraina in the past (bague and
othcrwise> which wcre publishcd or listencd te
front a publie platforin hy a gullable public and
swallowed with the keencat avidity. The out-
sider hadl only to adil oe other thought, na-
ly, the faut tlîat the wvhole exciternent and
expectancy was about a project under the
control of mon wvho had draggcd it through tho
blackest filth cf political trickcry and un-
scrupulous charter pcddling, until it was under
their manipulation a stencli in the nostrils of
auy man laying the alightest claim to honesty
or integrity. After adding tluis thought ho
niight wvdil ad.-ait tbat af ter ail Barnum as
righ t, that the publie liked te ha gulled.

It would be dillicult te find a Manitohan who
dites flot from bis heart of hecarts wish te se
the speedy construction cf the Hudson's Bay
railwa.y, and it is doubtiess this intense longing
for its construction that makes so many of tbem
se ruady te ho tickled with the wcrthless
ruinors that have raised and deprcssedl their
hopes during the last week. Even their folly
in this respect je a strong argument iu favor cf
the early completion of the proj oct, and it is an
equally streng rebuke te the eluilling gang who
control it, for their humbugging, trickery and
deception i the past.

But thora is quito a proportion cf the resi.
dents cf Maniteba and especiaily cf WVinripeg
who have built up airy hopes and expectatiens
upon the succes cf the Hudson'e Bay prcjoct
at Ottawa this session cf I>arliamaent. Titis
proportion is made up mainiy cf eur speculative
feilow citizans, and includes but fow, who by
close attention for years te a business caliing,
have addcd their sharo te the progress cf the
country. Scores cf our dreaming ra estate
owners predict a sudden ativanco in the price cf
vacant lots in Winnipeg consequent upon, the
liberai treanmant cf the projeot at Ottawa, al.
though there are enough cf tbosc lots laid out
te coni!crtahly locate a population cf about
bal! a million. ln short the affir le confldently
calculated upon by many as a hasis eT another
boomi, in whicb fancy' rai estato prices wilI bo
bgain rpacbad, eind with -tbemi will coma in-

Zbe Commercial
WVINNIPEBG, MAY 19, 1890.
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craased rente, Inorcased taxation, a return cf
municipal reclessnees and çonsequent burdons,
the hullc cf which ivili hava te ha borna by tha
Industrious classes, ivho wbhlo niaking aIl tho
progreas the country actitaily inmes, sharo but
lightiy if at ail lu tho profits cf a ruai asate
craza.

WVhatover may ho the iunmndiato resulte cf
libtoral Dominion aid te the lludson's Bay rail-
way, thoeo is but littIe hope cf it8 aiding te any
appreciablo eoxtont in bringing about the desira
cf dreaming hoomaeters. Tho solid plodding
classas hava tee flrn a. hold upon this
city and province te allow cf the
spread of any such a speculativo mania,
aven werc the tomptations tue iuc ua greater
than they are likely te ha for years te coma.
Besidest, a ciliii vieîv of the Huidaon'a Bay
railway prospects from tîmo most favorable point
of view, wipes eut every hope of a real e8tate
boom. Even with incrensed aid from Ottawa,
tho floating cf the project i forcign mouey
markets will hoe a diflicuît task, and possibly
oe rcquiring longer time than the most patient
bore will nowv admit, for the whole railroad
power cf the anstern bal! cf North Amarica,
heth in Canada and the United States, will.
combine te hlock t'ne îork cf financing ; and
if this îvcrk lias te bo ulonn by the saine crcîvd,
îvho hava controlled tha preject in bbe past,
tha obstructinniat combination wiil have
plenty cf abrong arguments te aid them; in their
negative wcrk.

As we are now infermad, the question cf
furthar nid te the Hudson'a B3ay railway project
is a tnatter te ha sattied by tho Gevernor-Gan.
oral in-council, or te put it more pla1nlý, the
matter ivill ha a subject fer arrangement
betîveen the Governnient and the ccmpany,
after the presont tession cf Pavliament is ad-
journed. Mon of a skepticai or cynical turn cf
mmnd would interpret tha situation by saying
coclly, "consider the subjct pigeon-holed2'
Along with the nowa cf Ibis arraniromant comaes
the assurance, that it ia such as ivill insure the
financing cf the project, and the construction
cf the road te the Saskatchawan river thtis year.
0f course this assurance ia net froin the Govern.
ment, bnt from, the company and itit friands,
and tia raliabiiity and value of auch an assur-
ance wo eau on)y rcacb by referring te aimilar
assurances from the saine source given in the
pant, every oe of îvhich prcvadl oniy idle
twaddle, meant te cajola and deceive a long
sufforing but cutraged public. Itiletoeofeared
,bat Manitohana have about as mauch te back
theïr expectatiene cf tha cariy construction cf
the rond, as hava aur apeculatora te baak their
expactat1eana cf a rai estnte boom in causa-
quenca ci more aid heing given therate. In
short the niost moderato expactations based
upon the uilson'a Bay railway, hava but an
uncertain and flimsy foundatien.

It la safo te say, that -on ne projeat were ever
the people cf any province cf Canada se hefooled
and hmbugged, es have Manitobans about thie
Hudson'e Bay rnilway, and il is net te ha
wondercd rit, that many cf the abrewdest cf
themr ncw beliave, that tha road nover will ha
constracteid whiia the prescrnt boidars cf the
charter control, iL This stand ta an extremae
oe te talce, but itlai bots reasonable and pru-
dent te givo semas consîderation of the simple

question In old ":il -f Ihree," namely: If it
lias taken the presont company hiaîf a dozan
years te accomplish nothing but drag the pro.
ject Ihrough tho dirt, how long ivill il take
them te finance and build tho road, aven with
tho coneulting aid cf the Gevernor-Gencral-in.
ceuncil ? Some of the rising goneration mnay ha
able te furnish the correct an8wer te thia ques.
tien. It ias till tee much cf a conundrnin for
the present generation te unravel.

The tendency in branches cf trado ail over
this continent, and in quite a portion cf Europe
for semai ycars bnck, bas boon in the direction
cf the regulation cf prices by comhined agree.
mont cf the difforant individuels, freni or cern.
panties engaged therein, and cf lata this lias
hrought arouind its natural resuit in the lurma
cf a public feeling strcngly set againat sach
combinations, and inclined te proe for legisla.
tien againet them. It is probably not the ex-
istence of such truste or combines, wvhich has
aroused public feeling against them, but the
abuse hy many cf themn cf the power suich a
combination accures, and it seemas as if the feel-
ing would sourn gain &,round te sncb au oxtant
as te call for the existence cf aven unbanlthy
and ruinous compatîtion, rather than allow cf
trade combinatiens of any descriptions.

A great many people have formed the idea,
that this aystom cf governing branches cf trade
by truste or combinations ie a new phase in
commercial lisitory. Butin tis thoy are astray,
ast a look ever tho trade history of Grat
liritain during the aeventeenth and eightecnti
centuries wiil show. In the3o days each ini.
corporatedl town or city had its trade guilds or
corporations heionging te each hrancb cf coin-
tmmre or industry, and the laws cf ench city
allowed te snch the right, te govain its own
affaira relating te the regulation cf prices, the
remuneratien cf ompieyees, tha terme of ap.
prenticeships and many other niattors; cf detail,
ail of which they arranged, and for the non.
observance of which the oficers cf the guild
had the power cf fixing penalties, and calling
upon the local magistacy te have themn anfcrced.
Theso ware tha days cf trusts for a guild ruled
oerytbing, and the legal and medical. pro.
fessions badl their faculties invested with potlers
aven more ax"ltrary than thoe cenforred on
trade organiz stions.

We ara teld now-a-dava, toat those trade
guilde wcre the organizatiens conseqtent upon
a state o! aociety cnly partiaily removed f rom
harbarieni. If that bc the casa then the
vulgar and ignorant trader has maoaged to, free
himitalf frein ail cf these barbareus usaees,
wbile tho lenrned professions, as we are accuse
temed te cat them, stili strtiggle under thosa,
antiquated arrangements, and are seemingly as
far as ever front ilat hlessncd state cf unlimited
compatition. It is a nctewerthy fact, toc,
that the power cf publia opinion ie sanrcely
ever empleyed. te force thoso members cf tho
leannd pâ-ofesions eut cf those habits cf bar-
bariani, while it is se tugiy directedl towards
preventing the affaira o! trado from bccoming
again fallingintothem. it maybhastntcd,that
the superier Ienring cf the membera cf thosa
professions prevente them frcm ahusing th%~
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priviloges vouohaafed undor tlioir faculty
charters; but mon wlmo have beu :nixcd ln
à.tigation and paid a few lawyerb bille will
bc loathe to beliove that, and the matter ainuply
stands, that any comubine found ia connection
witht trade, mects with the furiaus opposition
of quite a largo qharo of public opinion, white
the profcsonal combino le allowcd tw pas as a
unatter af usage nlot ta bo interferrod with.

The variety nf trusts that are L.Wng foruncd,
or talked of beog formed, throughout thie
continent, aire aometimes truiy amuaing. One
la talkcd of by tise Plilladelphia Ledger, which
will ombrace a million of farmore, each holding
stock te the extent of $50 oniy, and the trust
will bny, sali, bandits, and we auppose consume
if neccssary, tho prodmecte of the farmere, and
bull and bear markets so as te seure tho
maximum of profits te the membere of the
trust. T7ho Led ger adds, that the undertaking
je likely tw prove vory profitable ta the parties
wvho will bondie the funds of the trust,

Scarcely lees amnueing are tome of the legie.
lative attempts ta abolish trusts. The Stato of
Kainsas for instance bas a 1mw making it a fine-
able offeace for tiny one ta bc conaected with
an organization or number of individuels, who
cnther uo-!er penalty or by simple agreement,
combine te fix the prize af any articles of
merchandise, amy mechanical or profcssional
services, or any scalle af charges whatever. The
etate of affaire sought te bo reachcd in Kansas
eau find a paralci oaiy in that mythicai Dutch
medley, where cvery musicien, in a party af
twenty with different instruments piaved iiie
own tume irrespective af what tune the others
played.

Our Domninion Gavernment have tricd te
eatisfy the public mania for anti.trust legisia-
tien and have utteriy failed, and this session
the United States Congres bas been struggiing
with similar legisiation, and with the prob.
ability of reacbing similar resuits. It seeme
as if no satisfactory legialation ca be reached,
whca legisiatore start fromn the axiom, that all
comubimations are inj urious te trade aad pro-
ductive of injury ta the public. The aid trade
guilde held trade in a sale etate, and kept if at
au even flow. With their disappearance came
the days af unheaithy competition and periodi-
cal panies, unknown in the aId guild days, and
something ta mitigate their evils is mow much
wantcd. Combinations fa proert risinoue
competition aund recklcss inflation are about the
oaiy powers that can do se, but the cry is aow
for legislatian that will aboiish even euch comn.
binations and force competition in e, eryfhing,
aud competifion withaut amy guard against the
ovuls referred tw. It muet ho cicar tw any ane
who wiil caimnly coasider the matter, that such
legisiation as in now clamored for, besides being
unjuef and tyrannicai, wouid be decidedly in-
jurious te trade. To keep trade in a nse ato
it in nccessary sometimes ta limit competition,
which can be donc without the general public
,3uffering in amy way. Therefore legisiation
w.hichi aime t*> crush everything which checke
or hiaders compotition, etarts frein a misconcep-
fion af the real wants of frade and also of the
pereonial rights of those eugaged laitl. To make
unlawfui every combination, in order ta get at
tuc few wvho tranegrees liw or justice, is abott
as wise a course as -hat of the farmer, who

cfubbcd every red Iseaded boggar wha came te
tifs door, becaue at oLse fume a red hemided
beggar, who obtalned food and shelter et bis
bouse, stole anc af hie horses (luring the niglit.

CAUTIONJ BUYINUS
Tise representafivea af wholcsale merchante

and mnfauecturera who boandie eeason linos of
goode and who have ta take ordue fmmn samples
durlng summer for fal and winter goomie, and
duriug wiuster for eprlng ad summer goode,
have this epring received another ver>' distinct
and moro or leu expeneive bannan ln the folly
of etarting out on the road fao earby in the
secasn, and before their cuetomers were rcady
ta make purcheses.

Haîf a dozea years aga if was the customi for
travelling mcn la the d'ry gouda, clothimg and
ather seasan limes te start out aver tho Nortl-
wesf about the end of Mlay or beginning of ,Tune
takiog samples af feul and wiator gooda, and
agein in the latter part af November or about
the begbaning af Docember with spring and
summer eamplee. Dmîrimg thc years of de.
pression following the booin collapse of 1882
competition ives mot s0 keen bore, and the men
wht, stuck ta the country through ail ifs
troub!esg were content ta etart out about the
dates mcntioned, there beimg no speciai pressure
ta farce tbemn out eariier. With the return of
better times more competitors entered tIse
tield, and the time of starting ouf crepte8teadily
to cariier dates, untit men efarted ouf with
trieir spriusg samples not later than the firsf
day of October, and with fail and winter linos
early in April. Thus if came erouad that
country merchants wbo had not paid for their
iast Jall gooda, and had thcir epring stocke ia
their stores unbroken, were pressed and tompted
ta make tbeir purchases for a coming faîl and
winter, whfle in the cariy feul with their lust
spriog *goode unpaid, and their faîl .jtock un-
toutclsed, they were being prcssed te boy.
Such a state ai affaire as thia could mat lest,
and au unboalthy state of t.zede vais the resuit,
from which quite a few insolvencies have taken
place during the past twa yeare, nearly &Hi of
whicls wouid have heent avoided huid these
temuptations tw recklese buying nat existcd.

Tho past winter and this eprimg have brauglit
a hcavy financiai pressure on the greef majority
of aur Northweetern retailere, which bas forced
themn teke the initiafive in the reform ai this
woo eeriy buying ab;xse, a reform wh ich ahouid
have been undertakea by tha men wvho éell ta
them. The crop of 1888 was more or bess o! a
diseppointmemt te ail in this Norfhwest, comiog
as if dimi miter the abundeit one of 1887. Then
folaowed the failure ai the 1889 crop which loit
retaiiera withabeavy ioad we carry, and if in natta
be ivondered af thet they have refused ta buy
fail goode purely an caming crop hopes and
bave sent eerly caiJ.ing traveilers easf with sa
alim orders that thesa nmen will bave te go over
the groumd again this season.

it le tW be burpcd that aur retail mcrch,.ofe
will pereevere in this course o! refusing te buy
fao far ahead. There je great wisdomn ia se do-
ing, especiaily ia connectian with full goode.
If these purchasesi are beld off until June opens,
the seeding time is putf, and tho firet warmn
reine have come, if the yuar in not ta lie one of

drought and short crope. Then the buyer isbasing ies purchnsce upon crop prospects, and
that is suflicient risk for hlmi ta run. If lie
buys fromn the fravoller who le on the graund inm
April lie le elmply buying upon the strength of
lits own crop hopes, for the le et thef time muo
crop prospect la existence. The argument as
mot seaetrong against early buyiog la the fait ut
spriog and summer goode, but stîli thora sa
wisdom lu belng cautious, and lacurlng :no ob.
ligmtion befare it le aocessary fa do so.

Seeing our retailers bave talken tho initiative
la reforming this abuse, fhey have reason ta
expect support froin tho wholemale frade ail
over flue Dominion. If tha ieading liouses
wauld only fako tlic step leu Important amnes
would very soion be compeiled ta follow thein.

LEGITIiITE ?NING.
It looks as if the Northwest w iuld ere msny

years sec the grawfh and devolopmnent cf
minlng, until it wouid take its place as anc cf
the valuabis industries ai the country. Up t0
this time the only real mining progrese made
has been et thse Quit coal mines near Lethbridge
and thse Stair coal mine near Medicino Hat,
bath la the valiey ai the South Saskatchecwan
in thse territory ai Alberta. Thore are utmer
ceai mines undevelopcd further west, but the
Gait mine la the only one which bas made grest
progrees, and if now forme the foundation of
wvhat promises sen fa ba quite a centre of
population, and pcasibly in a few yeara the
]argest towa in the Nortlswe8tern Territories.
There are now hopes ai the cerly opening and
developmenf of tho vaut coal fielde ai the Souris
district, so thaf la a few years with iocreeed
railway facilities, cealis likely ta almost cadire-
ly supereede wood as the fuel ai this prairie
country.

Sa far ceai minimg la the Northwest has as a
rule been confined ta what mighf be plsced
under thse head of legiffosete minimig, tisere
having bean but icw cases ai impecumious dhis
coverers peddling &raund samples frais, a rich
fiad and scarching for a guebing capitaliet. Se
long as fhi'î statu ai affairs la maintaincd we
m[sy expect ta see thse work ai development
going on juet as fest as railway extension evili
mmke if possible.

If in te bc regretted that mining in cominection
with preciaus metals has nef receivcd fhe
samne sensible ti-catmeat as that in conmection
with ceaI. As yetgold miaing, and tiseminiisg
o! ail preciaus motels eupposed fa, be [uuud in
this vent country, hasnmet passed that point
where the explorer and diecoverer amd a few
smsociafes are looking around for a capitahist
who wiIl put up tise f unds for the develcpmient
ai some El Dormia (reel or imagineryî the
location and plan ai whlch is known emly te
those amxious cash huntere. About seveu yeail
ega this was veried a liffle, whea a fe-v cliques
ai irrespaible speculator8, tise offe8courisgs of
tise bursted Manitoba boom, floafcd jolit stock
companie8 with 'millions ai dollars of authorlia
capital, and mnagcd ta rakte in quite a little 01
the fund2 ai tho unwary by sclling moetlY ai à
few cents on tise dollar of face value the stod
ai these bogue compamies, net amie cf rlsich
posscaaed oen a title ta tise lande on whlch lie
mining operations wera ta bo carriel eon. As



might bc expecteti that btibblo diti net lest
long, ant ia faw bales in the grotind on saine of
tlîo isiantis of the, 'Lakte nt tia Woods arc the
oly relies et tho transactions of tiiose jey hîawks
and tuit- dupes.

It dotre af as, if a heaithier statu ilu con-
tiretion with the nmining of precluus nmotals in
the Northwest oves seani ta ba reachoti. At
ta-o poinots in tho Roc'ey Mtountain caîntzy

snîelting works have been erected, and practical
testset fnining wvifl now bo mitde. WVo retrains
trali 'etails in cannoction with ininitng in ttt
regiin, as thora Is at presonit a represontativo
ot fi Cou àlIeII !n British Columbia woo
%viIl niake a full investigation into, tha mining
outlaok and bc ablo at an carly data te give lils
viewevs li tnecoinnin. Bit et Rat Portaîge ln
the Lake of the %Voocls country worke for the
rauluctian cf et-e ara now nesring cempletien

ant wit cenbulu paatin.Tiis wllonabie
etriiers of mining dlaims t-ound tuie Inkate
miske a practical test in mining rit a tut-y sniAIl
expeuso, and thtss demonstrate the value et
thiose clai'ns, or cesse te talle about thein.
Pepple are thorcughly tireti ot the loîjtsauietis
loater with bis imagM~ary bunauza ; they are
tired cf viewing pocitot specimens et et-e .nd
exatiing 'bagus assitys. Thoy want seine
practical pt-caf of the value cf a minicg laim,
andi with that pt-caf furnishod, thora ovili ha ne
lacit of -apital te devolop paying dlaims. The
reductian oans at Rat Portage will furnish
the means cf pt-oviding the preof, cither et the
ualue or %vorthlisus ei clains, ant thora la
evet-y reason ta believe tlîat et-e ancther ycar
passes they will haea donc a goond share of such
work either lu a positive er negative sense.

There is another valuablo field for mining,
whlich seoins te bc Vrty slow et devolopmcnt,
sud that is tho lt-en ore deposita cf Lake
WVinnipeg. But tho timo '%ill dam conte Whou
tie) ovili be tappoti, anti when that cornes ivo
hope thoso rosant-ce will ha lisudied, as %vu
wi3h ta se- ail ether iiiining resources handletl,
uut t, inake a al oi osilîl spettulation, but ta
create a valuable intlustry.

A .Ghouy Bport*
The fullowing we take freint an eaatera t-ade

palier, % hure it la publisheti as a repart frein
the, agent et Duns, Wimaso &(;oe. at Vancauver-,

«1 .s the travelers at-e just comning eut for Eall
orders, 1 wisb te bt-ing te your notice the
tbsolute necessity there is for caro lu this place.
The Nviîtter trade was net 50 per cent, ef what
mea-t met-chants hati anticipateti; seule wore
'shot-t lust fall -net-e are 'short naw anti ne
doubit at-e gettiug renewals. Insist et. it as fer
as lies inî your power lu the almo.4 complote
coeatian ai business haro as far as taieing et-ters
for flu goatls lres, wliere tho Marchant buying
il unable, with bis prescrit stecke, te retire bis
palier et mettdty, as it canuat bouefit hlm te
have bis stock increasei 25 or 50 pet- cent. whcn
lit has already mot-e geetis than ho car. sali or
pay tut-. 2Many may pousibly gat tbrough by
flot at-tering mare goods, but if thoy buy as
f teay sa they dei for spring anti lest flU, mny
ocholesale bouses onul regret that a rapresonta-
tirs waa sent te Vancouver for takitsg at-dors
fOr fallý 1890. Yen cannot place teoc much
at-ta on the fact that stocks te-day lu ovct-y
lzt %*c ont cf ai proportion te thp-actual tuv-

Lumber lVIills
H. BULMER, Jr.

.%IASUFAI,7tLft AND NVIIOLZSALE bhYALElt

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

ROBINSON,- LITTLE & CO.
-HIOLESALE-

343 and 34u elchmond St.,
LONDON, Ont.

Complota rango of Samplea- %ýîth i-drow

Calondar, MoIntyre Block, Winnipeg.

Special Notice.
F RSÂ1Li -. half interos in an olti

Festablisheti Hardlware Business in the City
of Winnipeg. Annuai tut-over about$50,000;
Stock about S15,000; Best connection in the
City. 'Satisfactory reasons givon for diuposing
et My intorest,

ADXE SA. B. 0.,
TaE ComMýEROrAL,-,

ot-er nt tho cuirtallînoent of ordues shotîld ba
insiisteul on. "" ivolers coule, %vaut to do busi-
neliq, % ilt (lo it ti peupîle talte otrdure andti tese
vory people will reverse the oret-ot anti maka
tho whiulrsaler avontitafly takoi a gooud dcal lcs
tiiîtt invoice price."

If tlîis report avoir waR sent in, wu have no
licaltation In pronotincing it. epeaking as rnildly
as ovo eau, a terribly ovorcioreti picture. Iu-
qit-y of travolors just returnod fran> thora
utteriy fail to corroborate taieh a report. As
TRE Coaî%starsîi lias -in oxperienccdl andi
tditble reprautativo in British Columbia et

prescrnt, lie will ba inBtriueteti 'L investigate
antd report on tho inattor.

Cotinterfoit Canadien tont cent eins at-o saill
to bo in circulation.

True menthly t- --I nf the Jait 'Mines Co.
ainotint to nearly$200

Fit teon thousanti trees train Nebraska have
beau takon to the experimeîîtai far lit Indian
Head.

Qn'Appeik' is offering a bonus of ci50V tua ny
eue who, wvil start a eamary il. that muni i
pality.

Williarn Johnateon, ot 'Irandon, brottght in a
car lad of Anierican binders theoether day.
Ho says thero at-o soine who will sitill haeo the
Amoerican moakes.

,whitellouth Lumber Mii1z,
%% IlITiVMOUTl, M. A,<. MI Rcit 2lhi Iffl

'l~iIi L t> f l,t fc Iî',U' e4 1.î 3hr i

loba unil il/n .iNd/ u
-sfc4î. % et& wil îîica.'o rcîucîîaber thit froîîî

tie date vour nrdere -r in b ilied .ýorrottIj, týcfl&iy
vaîi prnomitv st Vu,'lil-l pýn.if bic prià cm consistent

My stock is oft he iîest qiti% and %veil a-sotei as von
ail kîoo ti5rclore URk yeti ii ait confidlence te gtu
ulie 3 ur orders, dti, executoià of %% hich wIil hia% c îîiy
beit attention.

Acccpt, îny nîost coll" titk or a300r puat Patronlage
and 1 assure yeti thrt lîaiîv kintincsses itheliever 'se
reniemîbercil.

Permit me aise to tiîanki voit for yaur pronîptncis Ini
adjiisting yoîîr obigi5 ouns wiclcias enaàbid aie to
1îwoçcuhc niy mork sviti the~ aiîoit lîgor aîîd lit the
lest cash basth îWaig yeur eonîimîands, 1 renioin,

1 Ut RS Tflt LI,

~J'J~ C M1%u~CII<.799

CAMERON & KENNEDY
L,,m±/..BE R

ACUREGS,

%VIIOLFSALE DEALERtS 1i<

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

010K, BANNINR & CO
MANUFACTUREffl OF

Lunbor, Shillges andLath,
DOORS AND SASHI.

MILLS AT K<EEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITSt-O.P.IR

PxSSENGE«R DEBPOr, WINNIPEG.

KE.EWATIN

LUMuIRI1G & M71 2C'I
tiL11TED)

MANUFACTiREIa, AND DEALERS 1.1

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, flooring,
RîM~ S111-ETIV.', MOU7LI)NGS,

CASINOS, ETC.

Saw Mlilis, Planing Milis and Factory at

« EEWATIN MILLSOnt
JOH1N MATHER, Manager.
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NOW IN STOCK!
15 Gross Florida Water,

10 Gross Quinine Wine,
10 Gross Pain Kiffler,

10 Gross Eclictrie Oiu.

Full lino Warner's Medicines; Full lino of Ayer's
Medicines; Full ILn.e of Wells & Richardson's Goods.
In fact we have a fulli une of ail Popular ?roprietory

Medicines.

DÂWSON, BOLE & GCo*
60 Prinoesz Street,

(PLOWS)
Thee t nelther sento nor

SETtEWr,7CnjEAPER-.-AND
MORE DURABLE,

Sec ours befor yen bay any

m Winnpeg.
(WAGONS

Cont'actors & Teaniste
WAGONiS

STUDEBAKFR WROUCNT
STEEL SKEIN

Thecsime asusccdn ztcF=

WO tmd* lw&YO 0" hand1C a Iargo Stock of BUGGIES, CaRRIAGES, BUCKBOARDS ancs other Wheeted

mL C;oDC, _T- > 1 ý
39 and -41 Market-Street East,

&r Co.
REIIPOIDE BD BIE~GT.~RAD. POUDR AND INVEStiGirt

Ir< tigeM-in1ieira <f>e to ~ ~ iI u ~ rt ~ e t
GiTLEuIEn -nec Hercules Mau&ufaetnrin;Z Co. cf Petrolca, Ont., bgto annonce thst 1umea. Robert Moir & Co. cf WinnipcZ have bcc

appointed our-l.qc'ite for Manitoba and the Iorthwoet. who areprep>;cd c givec3timatce on ail kinds of MXILL MACIIINERY inanu*actciiily
us, and also or the remodeling cf cMd mills to cur lateat improvcd system.

THE COCHRAINE ONIC BELT DRIVE, CONTINSUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS, which amc now at the hcad cf all ciher, A sa%;n in 0M
in power doing J5., more wcr. Ca mot bc put cnt cf Train. A more ever granulation, qilring a lam~er percentago of Patent Fims.a th.*ci

thezn Ucceit oftUicBoita. This le the miii cf tic future, 6il cthcrs have te givc Place toit. mVh Mpu!yu iea ... .) JQFz
whcaUcMillr cfte United Stace and Canada have tried and fund çwanting and arc replacirg wîi. Br.. COI.N OSE BE

THFE HERCULES WHEAT CLEAXNG MACHINERY -Goeamteed to do better worl. in ONE optration than any otUivill .a4. in FW
Removes fuzz entirely from end cf bcrry-something unatteznpted by any cUrer Scourer.

THE HERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSER and a fuil lino cf FLOUR MILL MACHYNF.RY and MIILLERS SUppLIE.

- W i --%5 Pdà.



WllREf MONEY IfARKET.
Mouatary affaira in tha city remnala quiet

as evar, and! a timz o ai owneas ia expee et
the banka during the next two or three monthe.
Thera is uaw acarcly nuy fonde employa! in
rrop haudling, returns for tse acasiin lîaving
been made Ly modt dealers, and there watt! be
a pleilior of înoney ior commercial purpasas,
%verv it not for the heavy eariying ai enatomers
nOW being doue by lcading mercantile bouses,
thui making tha volume af tht clams of dis.
counts abnarnially large, aven for ibis trne ai
the yesr. Thera has beau no symptome caicu-
Ieted to change discount rates, and these are
ateady at 7 par cent, for gIil cdge trade paper,
wlth 8par cent, lor good. lu rtal asiate mort.,
gaga loans, vcry littia ln being doucand the de.
man! for farmn bans bas fallen ta a very loiv
elib, ani! wiIl nat likaly show any aetivity unl
saeing time is past City toans are few lu the
niesutim, se thai the volume of newv business
is very alender indcci, white intercet paymenta
are cerraspoudiugly liglit. Ratas afi laterait
are purely nominal, but quated unchange!.

W I PEU W]IULEAL !PAfE,
There lia beau bot little a. any change in the

stata ef the city wholcsale trade since aur tait

IçhJi, 0.- No--------reporte

&Ithough in a fe.v iner linos thtra bas beau Nocanerpot. and no new varietica on
Homne activity. Iliens of every day consumpt market. Prices arc; Salmon, 15c, cod, Se, and!
wholeslers are îlot vcry anxious ta push saes haddock, 10e parpouni!. No other ses fah are

white thc pree'nt acarety of mnoneyla the oflcrcd, lake fiah arc unchaugai!. Whitcflsh are

country lasts, and! lnycra are a îittîe catin quotcd at Se; jackfish, lv. pickerel 3e; Lake

eise, gettiog supplies just as they are actuslîy Superior traut, 10c. Drici! fiali are quatei!:

wanted. Ccld and! wct weathcr bas bai! a Flonu Haddock, 12&c par p'.nnd; sinokai! gold.

depressiog cffect on limes requirci! for coutraet- cye,.40e par dozen; sait whitcflsh, $5 penIoo
ipg and! building, wrhite thty bave coînplctcly kag; smoke.l white fiali, 10e par pound.
dcmomîlized the sorting trade in season lines. REENu Fnwrs A'.r> NuTs.
Siles.af fll ganda fromn samples bave alto becu Maditerrazîcan fruit in baginuing ta arrive iu

light. and înostly in the city, as ini tom the ity fram the rocent ales in Montreat, and

branches travellers have uat gone ont. îvih wiil continua ta dosa for a week or twa. Prices

tbMs samples as yet Thora wlll, however, bc at the sales wcrc higli comparai! with those af

a gencra atampade this weak, and cvcry branch sunilar truit froni Californis.. The fallowing

wlll bce representai! tlîraughout the country. are current privas: IMessima ]ornons, 30 sthe,

neb report upan collections la uot a flattering $5.50 te Z6.00 a bax for fancy; choice, $5.00 te
one, and! cash returus have bccn very aloe lu :,.5O ; 300 sire, fancyV, $55, a8.0 hia
dama. la the city thero boomssta bc sanie $5.00 ta $5.50. Massina oranges, in hall boxas,

m lcyi circulation but in the country it in fancy, lOOtahlO0 aire, 8.0ta 13.25; choico
Maoea= Siltefeiggnrlyi oe Sarct oranges, in haxes, 200 te C20. $5.50 tO

f-.l, especially since tLe tntiiw aud ns.iuall of Z75 California oranges, fauvy secdlings, 12S
Wedmnsdsy and Thursi!ay, whivh banished ail srze, .0 ta8.515sie$42t 4.;
le.r of bas3 or a grain crop frani dr.)ught this 176 size Z-M 50 ta $4.74; navels, 12,1 ta 17E sir,

8.5te $5.50; bloads, 20W ta 300 aires, $6.50
D5CC5.ta S7.00. A few barrets af apples are held at

local privas bavt mot tbansed. alt7nough set. l$î-5f).thequaltybcinghigh. Baaarquotad
as]l cjimmodities ara an the risc in the at at $3-25 ta $1.5 par Luncs. Pine applts, $3.00
-na Europe, cspedally caruphor. Prices ta 83U50 par daren. Rlîubarb, in 50 lb. baxes,
lier ar, as follawi - Howa.rd'a quinine, $,2 50. Nuts--& S. Taragona almonds, 20c par
60 te 75c: German quinine, 50 ta 639e; pouni!; Grenoble iralnuts, 19c; ýSzci:an, filbarts,
m-Wpia, 8.5ta 82.50; lodidc of potassium, extra large, ]Sc; peanuta, white Virginis.
4.23o $4.7.5; Lromnido potassium, 65 ta -.5. groom, 15c; rassid, 17c; cocoanuts, 1,cr hondrai!
E;ginh camplior, 80 ta 90e; glycerine, 30 ta $9.00; hickory nota 10o per pound. pccans,
40c; taiaru. tza, Ç%3 to ï5e; ereain ai tartar, larýge palishci!, par lb. 17e.
SS ta 40c; bleaehicg pawi!er, par kcg, $6 ta 88; GrtorzaiUE

Uaze rbéoa, U375 ta $4.50; sa soda, $50 te %Vholcsao aciers are atil mot aurions ta
S3- c-hiante af patasi. 25 te S0c; aium, $4 to puali salon, aud the valume inaccordingly sme-

!bep. $s 3 ta 83L25; suiphur fionr, $4.50 jwhaî rcstrictcd. Iu priecs ci gooda themalbu
ta 10t: mnlphi roil, S1.50) ta ' 3; Amncîan blocu beau very batie change. Sueara bavo aimai off
thlI. 10 to 12c. about an tigbtb, and caffaca are firm, althougb

aRT cooms tho tendecy lu United! States nankel-a bo.
Bzàinesabu moti, prorei! i!ring tha pai camo casier. If howpevar tia scaxity la a

wek lu tdii brandi. Thea 2ortiing tradewbich grcat as in a=artin l producing countzes, ibis
wu eeadantly axpectai! baera now, bas nt asier feeling eau only Letempararv. Quota.
lec ionbeauiiu, ana uhite theia c weathtr tic=i haro arc sa llou3 : Supra1 yeUour, 61

liuahwll ot ateialza.Noodera fran te 7c, as ta qualiity; grann'aied, 7j taS8; lumips,

fal sud %vinter aamples hava beeu takan as yet,
exvapt in the city, and from, ceutry dealers
whbo have bren in tha city. To.day ail travel-
lars will sart out, and in a wvei< the dri t of
trado.for the tcnson will be known to tsomo ex-
tant. Altogether this branch lias bren iii a
vcry quietatate, but with n litile warm weatlîar
an i:nprovcuîant ia almost certain.

DIE Fitt3n.
Thora bas been an upward tendency in :îll

kinda ai dried fruit, especially ini avaporatai!
gouda. Apples oi that kind have gone up ane
cent, white Califorisi evaporate! good ara sa
scarce, sud no hope of ranewing stocks. that
tbey ara likely ta be 'out o! the marketean.
tircly next weak. I>rices are:- Caliiornia
Londau layer raisins, 83.00 par bai, do. j
boxes, $1 60; Valancia raisins, $2.70 ta S2.80
par box; Valencia layer raisins, S.1.00 par box;
currants, 7c par lb.; drled applas, 7 ta 71v per
lb., cvaporated apples, l4Ac; choice newv More
igs lu 10 IL boxes, 16c par lb.; choice figa, 13c
par lb.; iancy Eleuie layer fige, 20 lb boxas, 18e
par lb.; figs iu i lb cartoons, per doz., $1.75;
golden dates, iu 50 lb. boxes, Oc par lb.; Cal!-
foruis avaporaiad fruit-apricots, 21 ta 23c per
lb.; peclai! poachos, 27 ta 30c par lb.; pitted
pluma, 14e; raspbrics, 35e ; French prunes,
10e par lb.; nectarines, 18 ta20c.

FISII.
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gît0oie~. Coffes,grccn,-Ria, fra22to,23c,
Java, 25 to 2ie; Old (lovernent, 27 to 30k;
Mochas, 32 ta :15c. Teai: Japan, 23 to 46c;
Congous, 22 ta 60e; Indium, tees, 35 to 60e;
yo=nd hyson, 26 to 50e. T. & B. tobacco, 56e
per pound; lilly. 7s, 52c; diamontd solace, 129,
48c; P. of W., buta 47e; P. of W., caddies,
47ic; Roncysuckle, 71k, 55e; lîrier, îs, 53c;
Laurel Bright Navy, 39, 5o; Index d thick
Solace, 6s, -48c; Brun-nette Salace, 129, 48a.
MeAile Tobacco Ca'a plug tobacco: OId Crow,
46c; %Voodeock, 52c; Beav'er, 63c; ,Iubileae,
0c: Anchon, 59c; cut tobacco: Silvcr Ash, fI3c;
Cut Cavendiab, 70c; Senator, 80c; Standard
Kentucky, light, S5; do dark, SOc. Special
brande of cigars arc quoted: Relianca, $50;
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $40; Terrier, $3M
per 1000. Maurlelo, Q40-50; Soudani %hips,
8ý40.0; Turkish Caps, 83250; Commercial
Traveller, =2. Liou '"brand mixed pickles,
in kega. arc quotcd. Three gallons, 8250; do
live gallons, 83.50; do 10 gallon kegs, $8.50.

ILRDV.J
Although there have boom a few. signs.-of

coming activity during tia pasb waek, business
bas be on the whole quiet in this brancb.
There isa sfaeling of uncertinty about freight
rates from tho est Tha foilowing quotatons,
while they reprenant semail realms can be
shaded in tomeo instances: Cut nsils, 10i!, and
npwards, e340; LC. tin plates, $6 te 86.50 as4o-
grade 1.; C. tin plates double, $12.OO-to.i12.50
Canada plates, $4 ta Z4.25; shoet iran, $4.25 to
$5.50, according ta grade; iran pipe, netpieces,
1 ini.h, I1.'_0e; il inch, 14àc; li inch, ISie- .2
inch, 28e par fout; in&gt tin, 32e par lb,-. baz
tin, 33e par pound; shoot zinc, 8c per lb.; gai.
vanized iran, 28 guage, 7j ta SIc lb; bari, ran,
83.60 per 100 Ibn.; abat, 6.L ta 6; per lb.; tarra&
felt 82.40 to q2.50 perlOO lba.; barbedvzire, 6
nett.

LZA.TIER, LEAT]IIU 0001>3 AND IDS.
Business is repartrd nominal with na-change

in prices. Queutions are:. Spanish-sole, 24
ta 23e ; alaughter sale, 26 te 30e; Frenchi calf,
firat choice $1.25 ta $1.5; Canadien calf, 75e
to$l.00; French kip,$Il te $1.10; B Z kip,
85; Bourdon kip, 70e; 3laughtcr kip, 55
ta 65c; No. 1, irAi upper, 410 tea45c ; grain
npper, 50e; harneas lcather, 26 ta 29c for
plump %teck. English aak butta, 60e; buffe,
17 tW O-le a faoe.; cordavan, 17 ta 21c; pable,
21vl; colorai! liniogs, 12c; ahoo uppenm. fromn
S1.25 ta 82.7â.. Horse courTashort straw,
$22 der dozen; long atraw, $33 per dazen; long
auraw Ladlies S22; Boston teste <Lbong),$2
par dozen.

LVSKRM
The maternant bas inmcradi a littie during

thin puat week. but haa. mot rcachai! tbe.foll
scatons volume yct. No change in reportedi.
1rices at thie diffarent enilla in he Kaaw&tin dis-
trict are as folloa -- 'Dimension. 2x4 ta
12%10, 12 te 16 Et long, $14; do. 10. ]S and 20
Et. long, $15; Si par M adv=So on ca.ch inch
over 12io surface; 50c par M.on cach foot aver
theos.bovo leDgths ta '241E long; $1 par M ia-
rance Cn cach foot arer 24f t long; surfacing,
5oe par Ni, surfitciog ana aizang, Si per -11.
Boarn% : lit comnon, raugb, *16.0 ra.
$17.50; 2nd vonimon, raugh,414, dre"ud4t85;
Colis, rongb, $10, dressai!, $11; lxt.cùmznon,

s,.12us qugh $1,drse,$0 o..,Saud
lOin, rouxb, SIS, drcasad, $19; 24d ýca=m>o,
siock, ICÀn. raugh, $16, dresod, Z17; do. 8 &Wi
loin, raa;-h, e15, dressai!, $16;.0Ijg d
under, $1 leis par M. SbUPUl1 0 0$1,Su
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$15.50; 8 and lOin flooring and uiding nt 8I per
advance. Siding, ceiling and Ilooring: lat, Gin,
$29; 2nd, Gin, $25: 3rd, Gin, "'21; 4th, Gin, $18;
let, 5n, 821>; Q2nm, Sm, e-5~; 3rd, 5im, $ý20; 4lth,
5Sn, $17; lat, 4in, $29; *2ud. 41u, S'5; 3rd, 4in,
$19; 4th, 41n, $16; $1 per M advance for drus.
sing on both aides; $) pur M les for lcngths 10
feetand under. Bevel Siding: No. 1, lst nid.
ing, à iu x G in, $20; No. 2, 2nd siding, à in x G
in, $17. Finishing (li, là and 2in>. let and2nd
clear, $415; 3rd cluar, $40; sulects, $20<i; shop,

$2;1 inch, lst and 2nd cluar, $ý40; 3rd ean,
c'2; No. 1 stock, $M; No *2 do. $30; No 3
do. S255 Mouldings. window stops, pur 100 ft
linueal, $1, parting atrips, du, 60c; 4 round and
cove, do., 75e. Casing : 4 in 0 G, pur 100flt
fineal, $1.75; 5in O G, do, e2.25; Gin 0 G, do,
$12.50; 8in 0 ., base, do, $.1.50; lOin 0 G, base,
do, $42.Lath, $2. Shinglus: No. 1, 13; No.
-2, $2.50; No. 3, $1.50; No. 4, $1.

rA~,OILS AN<b rLASS.
Busintas ias tilî very quiet in these goods,

and no improvumuent kn lookcd for until warm
weath'- cornes. Boiled linsecd oil is going
upwards iu England, the source cf supply at
prusunt owing to the local failure cf the Ia
crop luat year. Preim hure arc unchanged Set
and are as follows . Turpentinu ::u barruls,
inscrnibed gages, 75c pur gai; turpentine, in bar.
rels, guaranteed measuremeut, or lu 5 gallon
cana, SOc gallon; linseed oil in barrds, raw 77c;
boilcd SOc; benzine and gazoline, 50c; pure
oxidu palota, in barrais, 90c pur gallon;
coal tar $41 a barrul ; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barrel ; Michigan plaster, 53.40 a
barraI, putty, in bladders, 3&c a pound, bulk in
barrels, 3e; whiting in barrela, 51.50 a cwt;
Crown pure whiite tend, 57.50 ; Royal Charter,
$7.00; Rai!road, Z-6.50; Elephant pure white
Iead, 87.50; Elephant No. 1. do., $6.50; Butte
head do., $68; Calaomine, -6 pur 100 pounda;
Alabastine, "5î.25 pur case of 20 packages.
IViudomv Glaxe, firat break, $csl M.

'VINES AND LIQUOMS

No change ta report. ['dcci stand . Can-
adian rye whiskcy, tire yesr old, lz2.)40;
aven yesx aId, E$3; old rye, $1.75; Jules Rohin
brandy, $41.50; fliaquet Debouche & Ca., $Q4.50;
.Martel, vintage 1885, $6.50; vintage 1880,
57î.50; Ilennesy, S8.50 ta ZS7.50, for vintage
1R-85 taISSO; DeKuypcr gin, $ý3-50; Port wine,
5250 and upwarda; Jarnaiea ruim, $4 ta $4-M0
DeKuyper red gin, $10.50 pur case; DeKuypu-r
green gin, -MO0U pur case; Tom gin, 59.00 ta
$10.00; Martel anil lleunus brandy, onc star,
$15.00 per case of 12 bottlcs; v. o., r-0.00;
V. a. 0. p., s22.50.

IIRAI MAlf PROUCE hIAKJETS
WINNIPEG.

The pa.st week bas been another of nervous-
nea in grain citclea, and uncentainty bas bung
&round buing indication that in ordinarly clear
and explicit. Central markets have been
agitated almoat taa hystenie> atate, and Set
there bas beuno mate4ns] advance or decline
in whcat prie, altbough a drop or adrauce of
two cents in a single day seemnd uotbing
worthy cf note lu Chicago. Thre the move-
muent bas buen mp onu day and down anochen,

witm the weuk elosing at prety near the
cîoaing quotatians cf ita predecessor. The
United States Cioverunent crop report bus

certainly given no relief to the bearishi clement,
and yet it has not bccii sutlicicntly black ta
satisfy the more auda&cious of the butte. Pricca
wec Imuld up pretty weil ta the level rcachced
the %vcck before, evcn in leus nervous inarkets,
such as Duluth, because it was clccmec safe te
hold thcrn up. But there %vas no hope of
sucuring any national acîvance, and dollar
whcat in Chicago sems stili a long way off. Iu
the local market ver littlo bas bcen donc, and
a sale on change ka a thing seldoin huard of.
Somu reccipta wrec roported at ont-aide pointe,
onu having brought iiuarly 3,000 bushels ta the
cltvator at Gretna. This was only a littIe
hectic apurt, howevcr, and is flot likcly to bc
repeated again bef-)re a newv crop cornes to
mnarket AUl wheat in Montreal o. Port Arthur
s lmcld fim by dealers and rnillers herc, aud

the prie would bc difficult te fix. The farinera
who brouglit in grain lest week at outaide
points got from 9*2 ta 93c a bushel.

FLOUI.

.%ille have been kcpt running steady, and
atili stocks liaxe raterdccroed. The eastern
dcimand is steady and at paying pnies, whitu
cur milices are ready ta sclI at a fair profit
rather than hold for higher figures, although
the market has a bullisli aspect for tho future.
The local dcmand in steady and nominal in
volume. Prices arc steady and as foflows :
patente $1.00 ; atrong bakers, $2U75; second
bakere, $2.20; XXXX, S1.40; superflue, SIM2
Graham foeur, 275 ; middlings, $3.00 per 100
pounds.

MILISTUFFS AND FEED.

Thc dernand for niillatufls keep heavy as
crer and prices hold firm and unchanged.
Quotations am-.- Bran, $14 a tan: shorts, $16;
groummd feed, lu ton lots, 821.

.4 EALS, POT IIAIL.EY, ETc.

Tho umovement hasbeen light witb no change
in pricea ta note. Pricesarcquotcd asfolloiva:
Standard, $1.40; grannlated, $2.50 per 100 ibs.;
rolled ente, $260 pur sack of 90 iba. Rolled cata
are alsa obtained in 80 lb sacks nt' 4'2.0. Corn.
ment. kn held at Vl.50 per 100 Ibs.; pot barley,
52.75, and puari barley, r53.25 pur 100 Ibs.

OATS
The tuudency of prnes bas been upwards in

the WeVstern Statua, and prlccs have stiffencd
hemc in :-ympathy. Car lots cf feed oats arc
now hcld at 47c on tract., white rnilling or secd
lots range 50 ta Sic. Thcraiecvcry indication
cf further advances taking place vMr aocn.

BARLET.
A fcw sales for suud purposea at 65e arc re-

ported, but ýtbe business of the suason may bc
considered closud-

CIIE"E

No ncw lots from local factories have Set
bcun huard from, but round lots frorn uastern
factoriea are offered at il Uc laid down heme No
sales of that class are roportod.

BUTTER.

There kn literally no outside dernand for
packod butter, and mighty lit.le call for it ini
the city. Fresh Tolle and prints are in kood
dcrnand, but thme supply bas bcen short and the
xuality very poor owing te the lack cf green
feed for cw. A little ýwarrn weatbur will im-
prove tlia. Tho buat rafla only brcught 15c,
but a bett.er figur eouiad b adl for primo grass
fed fresh butter. Well known creaxneiy brauds
are Seing frcely at M tO*.2le.

XGGs.
There bas boen a strugglo ta hold up pries

and 12c w=a raiutaiuodl all wceec, alihough tho

tendencv wu'a decidedly dowuwande. wVit
warn ucather and butter rnds it la dillieult to
sc hou a break in pnies eau bu avoided.

LARD.

Nothing bas occitnud ta cati for auy cbang,
anci prices stand stuady. 'wenty pound pails
arc quoted at $'- 2-0 and tierces aI. 9c a poinid

CMPJL MEMTS.

There bas buen a decidedly upwand ino.
ment in muaIs- during tho week, both with
casteru and local curera. 1'rices hure ane
as followa : Long clear dry sait bacon, tpi
te 10c: apiced rotin. 1'2c; breakfast hacon,
13 ta 131c, the highur price for botid,
amokedbamns, 14 ta 141tcper pound, mess .i
$,19 pur bbl. ; bologna *sausage, 7c, Gunmnan
bologua, 9e pur pound; fresb pork sausage, se
pur Pound; pickled pige fuee, $1.530 pur kit of
about 20 pounds ; hani, chioken und tangue
sausage, 9e pur packet.

rOULTRY AND OAME.

Chiekens are offéredl a littlc butter than test.
but turkeys bave taken considerable drop.
Thuy are now quotcd at 112jc a pound lire
wcight, %with chiekens, 7.5 ta 90e:a pair

LIVE STOCK.
There bas been plenty of bee! corning in, but

it doea not seern ta niake znuch difféence in
pnies. A drop of b cent in repontcd by one
dealer; 3à ta 4 cents in causidenud ta liu the
ruling pnie.

DIRESSED SIEATS.

The butchurs are butter satisfied this wuek
than tbey have becu fer Sorme tirne, with the
prospect iu dressed nmeut. It kn rnch inclinei
ta drop, although ne change kn reponted yet-
Be! caresse are quoted aI. 7 ta 8e; dressai
porket 8to 9c -.Veal,S ta 10c; Mutton 13 te
14ec.

IIIDES.ASD TALLONW.

There la very littia movernent lu thiâ bn.uch;
dealers say that no country bides anc coming
in, but thero are a fcw la bc liad froni cl:y
butchera. Country bides are wonth about
25 ta 3e pur pound. Hea,6y atuers are wenth
41c for Ne. 1, and 3jc for Ne. 1 cowa:
No. %, 3&c for heavy ateurs and 21c
for Ne. 12 cowa; No. 3, 2c. Calfskins, No. 1,
5c, No. 2, 4c. Sheepakina, 50 ta 83e.- Tal.
low, 2j te 3e for rougb and 4j ta 5e for
rendcned.

'VEOETAIILES.Potatous are selling lu arnail lots nt SOc ui!
lu round snd car lots at 70t. Turm'ips are seUb.
ing in aroall quantities at frani 60 ta 75. eu
and paranipa are atîl vuery scarce, to c arce mu
facI. ta allow of quotationa. There is nu cab.
bage ta bu had but rhubarb ln pluntiful at:2 mu
2e a pound. Lettuco ia stilI 40c a dur.,
cocurubers Z$2 a doz., radishes 50 a dos. ud
p=rlcy 50c. Onions are cxpcted ta bu pltzii-
fulin a few daya, but juat uow they cauno: la
had. A feur were sold lu thme rniddleoftbe
week at 9 je a pouud.

'mAT.
Plenty of hay la offering at.froni $ 12.50 tu

sî.-

The annual meeting of the Çanada Co:=
Company was; held lu Monîrual, on the luit da
cf Apnil. The preaident, Sir Donald SnUl,
cccupying thre chair. Re rcead the aa»=J
report, w'hich atated that the production Wa
hotu on a largur scalo than the prenion yu:n
The operations abowedl a satisfac:ory e5t,
The rencwa1 of S puaent bonds atuiper
cent., cffectodl JlbM a single dolltUtae-
pense, amounta ta a aaving of $6,000 pu an
.n thu interuat aucount.



Heintzman Piânos,
KarnOrgans and

Raymond Sewing Machines
M-TIJl nBZEST -

A, ID ID XZ n- gsS

271 Main Street, - WINNIPEG, Man.

The past wcek has bee rather a chccring onc W t ENE -ANO SCte parties who knew what the real wants cf the1 cE
country in weather wvere, while il. bas been ona eIOISL
of depression andl disappoantinent te rny Whe H LSL
did net passess this knowlcdge. The hecavy
anon' and alcet cf Wedneaday and Thursday F r ,H t ,R b s

ddnet look liko corning summer, while tho a s R b s
teniperature durn8 ail the balance of the wcel, GLOVES, MOCCASINs,
up te Saturday, wua j ast chilly cncugh te try
the temiper ci a mnan who was cxpectiug apring EcEv
at hand. Thei suew and aie-et storms referred
to sccm te have reachied widcly over the coun.
try. and tliey have se thcrcughly saturatcdl the
the soil, that a good stant for a wlheat. crop ia
non' assured. The effect on huy must also have i Solo Agents In Cai
been vcry beneficial, and it may now bc cal. -
ciilated that drought cannot destroy cither cf I - Dr. Jaegeî s Woolen
the cropa inenticec, as a good stand cf both in '

noir a ccntainty. With wmarin wcather nnw,
tand aince Saturdiay the signs cf that ccming iha not equailcd the fer a likac penied luit year. o
axe vitry plain) the wheat crop cf tho North. Only a isioerate activity in ncported frcm s
W'est hansgot the beat start it ever hail silice Philadelphia the auction officrings at New York
~.lauitoba becanie a wheat exporting province. 1having clrawn off attention considcrabIy. The
ivith moderato rains in June, and front avoided ind.istrial titîîn:ion is lesa distnrbed this 'vei k, i
dern 8 August, the prospect for bath grain and %litre having beau reported only thirtysaeven n
haly cropa is mont chcning, and it <boas accru as atikea involving -1,00 emiployer&. The 3tnike g
if the succesuien cf dry ycaia nas at luit cf 2,030 tnbe ivenliera3 %vas the largeat angle 1)
broken. There in no dcubt great rejoicing at diaturbance rep-)rted. Foi- the past fcrtrisght Il
present among the fanmers ail oven the North. our record cf atniLkescxc eeds ail rcords for any R
West. single uionth, these including 185 strikes in. t]

ivolving 57j,016 btrikers. There is ne gain in b
anthracite =1a and pig mron in as heavy as bc.a

BrÈ Tees"Wekl Reort 1fore, and zoutheru irons arc pressing nerth îvith a
<ýpj legamin te flradstrect ndicate a nndiminisbcd vigor. Steel rails have been eut p

seasonably active trado movement throughont R2.50 per ton, and billets are reporied ut bedroci c
the cet~Q.nocet oe Uc pro. atepnicc. 4Nails aud structural iron are p

Icdjd àlnLoniiiau a u lsowhero in tho relativc-ly masi active. 'flir bil Stocl, mnar- a
rccntly flocled district which it ia rcportod tket continues ie feu force, pricea ad-
wIlI bc fure £rom water4ptime lor a crcp thia vn=eing on cularged-( bnying by tho public n
$maon. E1sciro in t'ho soutli crop prospectsansd Europe ; a.lthough mnny ia Iightet'
ame excellent. The weâtbcr bus liou favorable tL'o western rate trouble are atill unscttled. Wy
for trade thnoughcut ùic n'est but at St. Panl Reporte :o Bradstreet cf net railway carninga t
the Stnema. inerebandiso novement for -May .1 in Marcb froni MO corepanics show an ineresa a

INS COMPANY

Men's Furnishings.
Lnada for

Ullderwear. -MONTREAL
f 9.1 per cent ini exceas of the record Di thti
%rue cornpanies in March, RS89, as comparcd
rial, an incrcasc of only 7 per cent, in
'ebruarY's net carnings this year as compared
vith lest. For the liret quarter cf IS90 the
et earnings cf 1'28 railways conipanies show a
lin of 11.7 lier cent over the correapondieg

oriod of of lasI. ycar. The trade sales of
aunels at New vork (28,000 cases, valnied at
5,500.000) have monopolized tho attention of
ci gooas ttàdc te tho curtailment of regular

usines in this line. flhe rcsulta of tbc sales
re az a whola untatisfaetory, the xnild winter
rai hcavy stock in dealers' hands dcpresaing
ricea 5 to 30 per cent. below ' :st yesr snd on
olcred ilannels gencrally belov' actual cost cf
roduction. Wool is vcry7 firm amd in fairly
ctive deinanil on deplatcd atock.
Thie business failurca repolted te Bradstreet

umbcr 151 in the United States thia weck
gatin3t, 152 lent Week &nd 190 this iveeI Iat
ear. Canada land 16 thiaa iveek agzat 26 mat
rck Thec total ixumber cf filurca in theTnitea States frein Jan. lat te date in 4,421
xainst.4,769in alike peno f 1889.



rHE OOMMEI~OIAJ<.

J. S. CARVETIH & CO.,
PORK PACEE RS

Sugar-Cured Ilanii. flrckfestBao.Sir fci
J'are l'ork Sati=Le. Long cr 1Laco. oona

bausage. Ceruian Sausage. Nins:, Tongue
and Clîleken EZSauge.

Pigs Fect, flologna and Sausage Casings.

PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MEJICHANTS.
23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG.

As WILLIAMS & CD.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Coilission -:- Marchants
And Nanufacturers' Agents.

Ail kinds of Produce Handicd.
Advances miade on Consignmcnts of Butter

and Egg.
Bcst Market Price obtained for all Goods

ana Prompt Settlemcnt&

Eggs "Wanted!
* cV arc again in thie market for any quantity

o! Frosh Egg8 cithcr delivered here or at any
ra Za point ini thse Province. Egg Cases

Our Stock of Provisions is compicte Ordors

=ad correSpondece soiicited.

Ji, Yi GRIFFIN @ p KD
Pork Packers and Provision

Merchants,

41 Bannatyne St. East, - - IWIRMIPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-%W1101.rALF DEALRZ IN-

GREEN AMD DRIRD FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
Crcameiry and DaiIy Butter, E-ggs,

Chee-se, Comb Honcy, &c.
Write for prices on Cars Potatocs. Consign.

mentis and Orders Soiicitcd.

21 Alexander Sbfet West, - - WIJ4NIPEC.

TASSE59 WOOD & 00.
àla.nulaturere.ot

Finme (Jigars,

Our Brallds: { ikd an Toeral
Arthlur.

,b Areunsurpaszed byanyin the Dominion

FOR THEM.

J. S. NoRRis. JAS. CARRUTIIERS.

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

ORONTO and MONTREAL

Open toi buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at aiày
Station or delivercd at Port Arthur
on Sainple or Inspector's Certificate.

Allen & Brown,
PORK PAOKERS,

For Fine Harns, Bacon, Rolis, Long
Clear, Mess Pork, Lard, Bologia

*and Pork Sausage Casings,
&c., &c., &Q.

JLLL OOODS GUAM.\TERD.

70 MoDERNOT STREET. -WINNIPEG.

>

Mineaplis - in.ea

TRUE BUSINESS PRINaIPLE,

huy ci Ul1 for 41amT!
Provisions an" Seaple Grocerles

Lower than an eHouse in
the Tracle.

WIJIOLESALH ONLY.

SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

A.MoDONALO î. CO.,
228 Maiq Street, WIffIPED.

To Fisb Doalersi Butoliers, Etc.
1 amn now pone oaipfchsrn ano n i

kinda tSl ae .aha octmre pdccs.
I pack In secalydevdud box"2, welI foed, and il%

lihlm ct sniyg the bcst t f aactioin.
Iil ship pier express COD unless otherwisc 5peciled.

Ra. V. WINCH,[
Wholesale and Export Fisb lerchant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

:HlI SII3 I
Freshi White Fish, Salnmon, Haddock

Cod, Mackerel, Herring,
OrSnnS IN BULK AND SIIELL, DE.,

Also a large variety of cvcr
SALTED, DRIE]) AND SMORFI)

Goods obtainablo for this market.
ORDRES BT MAIL PR03MPTLY ATZENIDED Te.

3 PORaTAGE Avy-nuE, WINNIPEG.

KIPATMRIC & COOXSON
Establiabed 1800,

Oommaission Mercliants,
Fs.oun, GMN.u. BUTTER, &C.

Consignrnents and Orderis licited

Thouret, -fitzgibboq & Co.
BERjLIN. ef4E YORK. MOPTIIEAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOIR
Excclusive 1%ovelties in Drcss Goods,

UnderearLinens, Woolens, Hosiery,
Jackezs, Enibroideries, Buttons, Etc.
Roprentd by H. A. DRISCOLL & CO.,

ROOMS 26 AND) 23 MOIN'TYRE B1LOCK,
P.O. ]36x 179.WINP .

James Flanagans
-wiOLxSÂLS DEALEU ilc-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHA-NT
No. 7 QuEmS STRama EàsT,

WfINIPEG.
£5. rA!cu rmigSDKD ex A1?ucatio2< -k



Chilcago Board of Trade Prioes.
WVheat opened lower on Monday, but gradu.

ally worked back ta Saturday'e figures. 'fil
market was excited and %vild, aupposed te hava
been eaused by the Overnrmont report. The
volume of trede was very large. May rangeua
at 93J ta 95è; June et 921 ta 94t; July 94b te
94e, and Augugt 89J to 91J. Lard and pork
lu'rc ver quiet. Closing prices for futures
wre:-

Miay. .Iunc. Jul>' Aug.
whoat .. 0... 53 911 941 g1*
Corn ......... 34t 54a 5 35g
O&U....... 2-7î 2154 25 31
rock ......... 12.75 12.95 13.15 -
Lard -,... 0 .25 o.121 040 6 471
Sht RI Di..- 5.35 5.40 5.4-.J 5.5

Whcat opened quiet on Tuesday showing
a drop of neariy 2o froin Mondaf'a figures, but
recoverng later in the day. Oas are very
quiet, but have an upwerd tendeucy, gaining on
May and July about je. Corn was activo, but
no material change toole- place in prîmes Cloing
prita were *.-

May. June. July &u;:.
Whet.......... 94 os 02 891
corn ........... 34% 543 341 253
O.s............ -71 281 261 23j
?ork. ........ 12£SO 12.35 13.00 13.15
LIad......6.25 (S0 6e.40 -

Short Riba 5.35 5.40 5.47b 5.55

on Wednesday there was- ne nîîterial chanege
in wheat, if anything the tcndency %ras uptwcrds,
although it opened f ully le lower. During the
day an advance of about je was made.. Closing
prices for futures vwere

May. Jure JUIy. Aug.
Wbcat .... 04t03 1 9- 13 gai 83
Corn....- 34 331 341 a41

os .......... 7 261 2a 23j
Pork. .... - 1.7 12.9b -

Lird....... . 6.25 0.27j 6.40 64-.4
ShartPdba. 5.40 5.47j 5.55 5.(;2)

On Thursday irbeat opencd about a cent
higbcr and iras inclined te bo bullish acl day.
A gain cf 1 ce July iras the most importaet
ieature. Cern abuwed very littie change in
prices ced %vas indined te lio dull. A sligbt
adrence is rcportedl on eats, but il iras nathing
to speak cf. Closieg prices-.vere t-

May. June. Jub>. Sept
whm'at..... 91 el3 921 -

Coern ........ 341-311 34 $13 -

Osta- .. 3 . ....- C 28,
Pork . .... 12.65 12.87
Lrd . ..... - 6.30 0.40 6.55

Short Rite...-. - 5.40 5.47 s.621

Wheat wua Ver unsettIed on Friday; e
iharp adreece toek place early in the înoreing,
caused by ruiners cf bac! crops and other bullish
repor ts. Closing figures wer fully lie higber
than yosterday. Corn %vas fairly actitve. Oats
irere very excitcd showving an edrance cf
eearly IRec on 'May and le ce June, wiîh
Jely je higher. Clcsing prices for futures
irer . -

Pc... .......
Lent............

a.
.tely.
Da!
341
29

12.60
(Lei3
5.50

T. F. KxL1.uie, -wo wua reported in the Tais
CoIII4eItcZL tw-iraiekea go as havieg been
sold eut., objecta ta the report, and inforrne us
that ttc sale wua made by laimself, wvith tha
knowlcdgof fabis ereditors, nonre of -irbom; mll
lose-say -mxonny by hinm, as bo is fiql.nci&lly in
eposito1l te pay al].

Montroal Stock iyarkots,
P.ollcwing wore closing quotations on May

15;
natis.Slea Biycr.

Blank cf Montreal .............---
Ontario ...... ...............-
Molson's ........................ 165 -

Toronto, .............. .xd 218 210
Merchants ..........-..... .. 143 140h
Union ............ .......... 95 90
Cominni ................... 126 12.1

lsctllaecoug.
Montreal Tel..............981 973
Rich. & Ont. Neav.............. 62J 62
City Pass. Ry................ 207 *204
Montreal Oas ..... ..... ..... 199à 193à
Canada N. %V. Land Co.........81*i 80
0. P. R. (Miontrcal) ............. 8Je Rit
C. P. R. ILondlon> ......... ....- 83b
Money-Time .................. 7
Moncy-Oe cal! ................. 51

Mimea'polis M~arket.
Closing wheat quctaticus irure t-

May. J,,n. JuIy. On track
14eo. 1 lard ........... è 0 011 gai 14
tio. 1 northern ......... 891 903 013 901
tSe. 2 nortIierte...........8 S7 8S 85-88

FLOISIL
Whce wheat weut up there ivas an attLmpt

mcde te get marc money for fleur but silice tue
cereal lies settlcd down again to more sober
îvays the fleur markcet lias fallen ta au ins7ide
range. Foreigners are net oifcring encugli for
patents ta work much that îvay, and as usuel,
under sucli conditions tac much wras cllered for
domnestie, censunption.
Patents, laet,. to'01 dweil ,la.. ....... $5 15 te $5 35
Patents, tosiip. swets, car ]vu......... 4 80Oto 5 15
in tcts............... ..... ..... 5 00to 5 25
Dl!vcrcd etNtew En7lIand peints ... 5 70 te 5 81
NecvcYrk points................... 50 to 575
Delivcrcd St Phlladelphia nd Baeltimiore.. 6 55 te 5 70
Belcers bc ré ......................... 3 1-0te 3OS
supergne ........................... 1-3 Oto 2 S0
Reoddog. saclcs....................... 1 210 o1 30
Red dogt.barre1s ................... 1 3Oto 1 50

Bran and shorts-Weut eut quite ircîl et
about ZR8.75 tu $9 for bran and et about $9 ta,
C0.50 for shorts wvith somne fine shorts held for e
little more cnd occasionally peor bran and poor
shorts h3elo'e the figures mentieried. Shipinents
484 tene.

Core-N'o great emourit o! corn iras offTecd
eitber irom store on track or ta arrive but the
demnand, xas quiet îvith noîv and thon a track
sale eround 324". for sample. Rcceipta4,270 bu;
ahipinents 600 bu.

Oats-Marlcet field up well ivith the bulk
offored o.t about 2à ta Q8e îvith sorie pocr going
lowcr and extra field abore.

Barley-This market iras dul! et 211 te 35ec
for the rue of samples ; business nominal.

Eu.y-Goe upland ivas -.vauted at about qS
with sorne fecd men talking a little above.
Conimon %vild rangea doive leir with sema pcor
gaing from 5%4 ta $6. Rcccipts 65 tons.

Potatocs-A rather quiet tane prev.ailcdl in
most vanieties with the choicest grades ficld
stcadily as thcy are ver)' scarce ana wantcd ce
local acceunit. Sarneimnprovement is leoked fer
ini the demaa for sbippitig accouat as casterua
mavkcts are slowly improving and accumula.
tiens are gradually working off. Priees are
report-À a shiae botter.

Eggs.-The markcet is gradually developing
more streugt on lighter reccipts and a good
healthy inquiry. The stocks field by the
ilferent hanses are no% large and $ao are

short. The range o! prices on good frezlh egg3
thi3 nlorning iras froin Il Wq Ille, *&few

holders wlin held very 8mail supplice were asic
fi;g 12c. But buyers alwciys leoft them.-Mr
kti Record.

Toronto M~arkets.
Flour-%Ves dull and rather easier. Several

salcs of mil! brande wero reportcdl at former
pries. A lot of choice straiglit rolier sold et
$4.810. Toronto special freights.

Bran-%Vas ttiler %vith e botter deînend
Sales werc made at $11. Trouta freiglits.

%Wheat-Quiet end unsettled. No. 2 rcd
and white offered, G rend Trunk, north, end wcat,
et $1.03 te $1.05, with bayers et S 1.02. Sp ring
sold on the ili dlangl atql to $1.02, and wîhite
on the Canadien Pauific wc8t et 51.05. No. 1
Menitoba bard offered et $1.20 te arrive about
June 1, and No. 2. offered ut S . 1 S

llarley-Dull. Notlîing doing; the seesen is
about over.

Peas -Quiet, but ie fair demand et 55 te 50e
north and wesc, and et 57 te à8e on the Mid-
land.

Rye--None offerud. Values nominal.
Oats-Dull aîîd weak. Whitc sold on trocik

et o and tcest of here et .34c, with mixed at
33e. -Emipire.

J P. Brisbane lias been appointod general
agent for the Northern Pacifie et Brandon.

C. Smithî & Co., Toronto, bave just sbipped a
large steain pump ta be used in the Vancouver,
B. C. %vaterworks.

A *60,000 stock cf dry goods, carpets, etc.,
owned by D. Gardner &Co., Ottawa, ivas ad-
vertiscd ta be sold on Thursday lest ie that
cit'y.

Tracklttying has begun oii the Souris.llrandon
brauch o! the Canadien Pacifie railivay. Tho
rails have beon laid aeross the bridge et Plum
Creek.

A meeting of the Lethbridgo Building Com-
pany %vas field et that place lest ivcek, et whicb
it was dlecided te raise tho capital stock te
$12,000.

The contract for the grcding cf tho Canadian
portion cf the Alberta & Grand Falls Railway
froin Lotbbridge ta the boundary has becea given
te Egan Bros.

Vancouver, B3. C., lias received six new
electrie etreet cars, itted with ail tlîe litest
improvemets. They are expcctod te bc ruai.
ning je a short time.

Six thcusand head cf cattle cirned by J. ii.
Conarad and C. S. Runter have been sold ta the
Cochrane Ranche Comnpany. The figure paid
was $27 pur head ; tbis was about tee dollars
more thaji tbc ruling price,hut thesalewvas made
und er excoptionally favorable circumstances for
tlîe ranche company aed thorefore the extra
mency iras paid. The cattle will bc micd ta 611
a contraet for Indien supplie.

Aceording ta the statieties pctblished, by
Mcssrs R. G. Dune & Ce., the number cf feu.-
ures in the Dominion cf Canada cnd Newfound-
land durng the quarter cudcd Match lust iras
6335, with liabilities amountiug te $5,529,349,
thc figures; dintr."tiag with 525 andi $4,862.
152 for the saine pcnicd lest ýear, and with 529
end 155,W20,74S in 1MS. In the United States
there ivore 3,41-3 fail-nres lastquartcr, the lBabil.
ities on which -iveo $37,85%1968, irbile dnnieg
the saine period lest year the failures wetc
.%311 in number, and the liabiiis 42,97,516.
and in 188 the7 ivoro 0.,918, with liabilities o f
1SS4,q98.
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J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DEALY.Râ IN-

FRUITS AMD ALL KIMDS 0F PRODUCE.
Sperial attention te consignincats of

Fers and Skins, Butter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

AoaxTs Skidc rato Il1 Werkr, B3 C. De &AIr 8.
I.Aundry Seap 'W eedsoe On nro; Tellicr. lloetbwell
Co.. Montaîr.P&risiar, WahinZ Blue.

We have a, large 1oo wxrchouu with good facilitici fer
handling BUtter andt P eucc ici quantitics.

Ccrzipgta ets od in a lânes. Cmspzuce Sohicitd.

B. IL PARSONS. HIENRYV BELLý W~. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & Mi5

Wliolosle paper Doalors
GENERÂL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper CJompany, Par

Ilanuf&cturers Printing Wrglu& Writing ae
&C., Moetrtal and Wi1ndsor MII, a.oebee

Alex. PArie & Sous,
Manulacturen.TFince Statienery, Aberdeen. Scetlaxad.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manuf&aurers Wall Ps.pcra, Toronto.

CoR\ER PRNxFcas A\D BA\iFATVSEF STI.1tT,

WINNIPEG.

Barrett &cou
BRANDON, 'MAN.

Importers and
Gelleral Grocers

WIXOLESALE AGENTS FOR TITE LEADING
BR&ND)s op~ Cxo,&m

tr We make a speciaily of Hotel Ordera.u~

Il you are a large consumer write us for
quotations.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The only strictly first-class hotel
in the province.

(LEUINO HOUSE, VANOUVER,
British Celumbia.

The leadingcommercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.l>.R. Station and Steam-
boat %; ari. All moedern improeents. Sample

moins for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. W M PROUT, Prop

EYANS BROS.NPANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Ftzy Touch.

TTE U'.EQUALLED

Doherty Orgau.
tceSend for Catalogue and Price Listair.

0. E. MARCY, GENEIUL AGENT.
WINNIPEG.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teabi Coffees, Gallled Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORBER KIMG AMD ALEXANDER STRE BTS
WINNIPEG, MIAN.

rnwc:Em 4& C;cb.
-MAUFACTURERS OF-

Tents, Awnings, Mattresses and
Hors e Covers.

9 McWiIIianl St. East, - WINNIPEG.

A. Carruthers

-AND DEALER 
IN-

Hides, Skins, Wool, Tallow
and Seneca Root.

£aTHIGHEST MARKET PRICES ?AIWe2.:
CONSIG1NMEXTS SOLICITED.

OFFICE AND WVÀEFIeusE:

38 Jamima Street, - Winnipeg

JAS. COOPRa. J. C. S311ru

Cooporf:Sffitli
3IANL7FAioTURERS,

Importers and Whol.ezâ1e Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. \VZST

rT O) -B C WO

McALPJNE TOBAUCO CO.
"CWOODCOCK")

SMOKING IN

10c. and 25e Plugs.
The Swcetcab and Coolcst~ Snoke of uny

Tobzicco, in the market; aise our

OLIO O:E>uOW*'
CIfEWIMO 1$ 10o PLUJtS.

The lighest Crado et BLACK GOODS made la a=

WoRnS: NEW YORK CITY, AlD

ESPLANADE$ * TORONTO
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--. EP. SrTEEENS
-lANUFACUIEilS OF-

stophens'g Pure Licguld Colors-Varous Siîades for intior
and Exterior Ifouso Painting.

Stophens' Prepared Oarria&Ce Paints-In Scariet. Black
and Moroen. Tlîese Peints dry with a Ricli Glosa and do tnt
requiro Varnishing.

Btephesis' Elastlc Enarnel-For Ilouseiuld Decorations sucli
as Tables, Fancy Chairs, &c., in a largo number of dolicate
shades.

Stephefls' Pure OlLide Pain'ts-(Almio3t everlasting)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces expoaed to
the Wcather.

~E~~I~TSTzi?>ZimT

&ý 0o»
-IMPiLTitSAND JOBBUERS OF-

Wlndow Glass-Ordiuary Glazing and Crystal Sheet. Single
andi Double Strengtlî.

Heavy Poiishod Plate-Sizes in Stock frorn 44 We 96 luches
Wide.

Orntamentai Glass-In alintot Endicas Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Suppli ncludlng Dry
Coloa, Whlte Lead, Varns, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' 011 Colora and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasteres Hair, Portland Cernent
Rosin, Pitch, Etc.

EIp.AST WIT EP!&

Nortliwe8tern Onltario.
The Port Arthur lake route ia now open aud

staiers leave there regulariy on Thursdays
aud Saturdays for Owen Soundi.

The amount o! Bash bandled by D. F. Reid
last season accordiug te Inspecter McQuteen'8
report was: 6J tons sturgeon, 122 tons pickerol,
2g tons whiteflsh and 1 ton of trout.

in spite of the import duty put upon Canadian
ore by the United States it is expected that
between 500,000 and 1,000,000 tons wviil be
alîipped frons Port Arthur within two or three
stars.

A company has been formed in England
called the Lake Superior Quetu Silver Mining
Co. with a capital of S 175,000. The object ia
te acquiro and deveiop mining property in the
Thunder Bay district.

The buildings of the Lake of the Woods Gold
aud Sîlver Reduction Go. at Rat Portage are
now nearing cempletion. Tho machintry ta
being put in position as fast as it arrives and it
is tipected they will begin running early next
Month.

The Winnipeg Pree Press say : Fort
William Las a prospective boom lu sight. The
C.P.R. company bias decidcd to, make that
plite tût terminus of the eastern and western
divisions, and ail the terminal ivork o! the two
ffeisions, which is now divided betwcen WVest
Fo'rt William, Fort William and Port Arthur,
will be concentratedl thero. A twenty staîl
toucid, liuse and a. large fieight sbhad will bo
trectcd this sumnmer, and the steamers wilI un.
losd *their package freight there instead o! at
Port Arthur, as a: present. The presont ar-
rangements for carrying on the terminal work
are most inconvenient and exper-sive, henco the
company'a object in concentrating the work. A
trawn plot ha.s been turveyed at Fort William
and the property wiil bo placed on the market
for saie next week. It iii aid that thse coin-
pazy or some private parties contemplate erect.
ing a fine hotei at the Fort cither this or next
san. Those who arc acquaintedl with the

facts say Fort Williamn la destincd to bo a big
place, tnse compaay baving la view tho estais.
lialiment of extensive works there. This wiii
cause nt a littie di3pltasure cf tho Port .Arthur
people. who for yeaýr3 looked upon this town as
the jonction of these divisions. The action of
C.P.P.. managers for two or thre yeara back
bave pointed ateadiiy in tho dircction o! sucis a
chlange, ana the etatement o! tihe F-c Presc
carries weigbt as that journal is now generaliy
weil posted on affaira cennectedl with tho C. P. P.

Britishi Colubia.
S J. Pitta, wbolesalo grocer, Victoria, bas

hold ont.
0. A. Stark, hotel, Golden, lias soid ont.
IL Lapiore, grocer, Victoria, is selling out.
J. A. Taylor, boots and shoe!s, Vancouver,

bas sold ont.
J. Sehl, furniture, Victoria, contemplates

giving uip business.
Davis & Burridgc, ciothing, Nanaimo, con-

template giving up business.
Camnpbell & Martin, bakers, Vaucouver, bave

diasolved ; Campbell retiring.
The bridge across the north arm of the Fraser

river, a: Vaccuver, Las coilapsed.
The carpentera' strike, &t Wtstminster, has

ended in z complote victory for the men.
Cowani, Shaw & Co., commission merchants,

Victoria, bavo dissoivcd ; Gowan retiring.
A by iaw to borrow $50,000 for street im-

piovemente bas been carricd at Nanaimo.
The Birin of Donohue & Boutilleir, des.iers in

saah and doors, Vancouver, have dissolved.
Angus & Gordon, inerchanta, Victoria, bave

dissolved; the former retiring fromn business.
The city of Victoria wili take up $500,000 of

the Victoria, Saanich & Westminster raiiway
bondi.

l'le steamer Batavia, which rccently arrivcd
froin Japan, had a cargo of 500 tons of rice,
for Victoria.

The manager of the Kootenay Mtining and
Smelting Company bas been parchasing ncw
machinery for the Bine Bell mine.

The Newv Westminster Electric Light Comn.
pany <TÀ.>, is asking incorporation, viith a cap-
ital stock of z50.000, divided into 1,000 shares.

The British Columbia Miliing and Miniing
Company's quartz mines at Cariboo are report.
cil as good as sold to an Euglish company for
about $500.000.

A. Caswe'i, of Brockvillc, Ontario, bias ac-
ccpted tht position vacated by Mr. Carson, as
travelling agent of the (;. P. K, on the cmt;
Vancouver wili bc bis head.quartcrs

A movement is on foot toeGcnatract another
telegraph lino betwecn Victoria, Vancouver and
New Westminster. It is said liberal induce-
monts have ben offcred Lo the company.

Goodwin Ford, superintinadenz of tho Do.
minion Express Company frein Winnipeg te
the coast, is in Victoria. Ho reports that
owing to the large sbipments of Fraser River
saimon to New York sud otl:Lr esatera markets,

the business of the Biritish Columbia end of the
lino lias inecsed wonclerfuiiy. New West-
minster shows an incresse of over 100 per cent.;
Victoria about 30 lier cent, and Vancouver
alan is considerably above the former amnount.

A recent busincss change in Victoria ivas
that o! J. L Beckwith, severing bis connection
îvith Shorey & Co., o! Montreal, and taking an
agency for 'Mtatn, Byars & Co., o! Gla.sgow,
Scotland. He wiii*mnake bis head-quarter iii
Victoria.

A representative of the Ontario Rolling Mills
Company and the Dominion Boit Company,
recently closed the saie of ail the flsh plates,
boita, etc., to be used in the construction o!
the 'Westminster Southera Raiiway. It
amounts to about 250 tons.

The foliotving are the amounts o! coal cleared
at the Nttnainio custom bouse during April, by
thr different comnpanies:
New Vancouver Goal Company .... 21,105
Wellington Coa! Company... -........ 20,881
East WVellington Coal Company ....... 3,276
Union Mines Comnpany..............41,400

Total ........................ 49,662
The annuel meeting o! the Nanaimo Gas

Conmpany was bcld in that city st week. The
directors reported that the reccipts for the past
year were, considerably larger tissu thse year
before, Over 85,W00 was expended in putting
down mains and other requisites. The capital
stock of the company will bc increased. to the
amountof 5100,000. Itwasrecommended that
a dividend hc deciared of ten per cent, on tho
present stock of tha company.

The Montreal Trade' RIet'eic says :-The
action of the WVinnipeg board o! trade iu pro-
posing to form. a mutual fire, insurance compaay
in that city, on account of the bigb rates de-
mamlcd, sems to have had more effect upon
the insurance compaties doing business there
than ail the previous representations on the
subject combincd. The tarif isas been revisad,
reducing the rates on brick blocks ten per cent,
but the rates on framne buildings remain as for-
merly. This iii a wise concession, and tise re-
duction cf the rates on brick buildings alone
wili bo la the end of advantàgo to the clty, as
it will tend to the graduai doing away of frame
buildings, and the putting up o! more substan.
tiai edificca of brick ln their place

The Longue Pointe asylum, recently des.
troycd by fire, wras insured a inthe Royai
Canadian Insurance Comnpany for =25,750,
which suai hm been paid te the auna.
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flairy Natters.
The farinera ini the vicinity ci Montreal have

talien stcps te torni a dairy fariners' association.
A meeting of tie xliroeors of tîxe Plieasant

Forks Clieese & Butter Co. (Ld.), wus held last
week. The contrant for hauling tho milk to
the factory wss lot te Mesrs. Kirk, L. Dilese
and Hartvell.

Life Insurance for Woinen.
It is rcgarded as a sign of tho tintez In Eng-

land, and of tIno progress toward the equaliza.
tieni of the sexes, that the lite assurance offices
are paying more attention to, the insurance of
female lives, and LInat tbis branch et their
business is increasing. Thno married îvamcn's
preperty ct, which secures them ixi tho enjoy.
ment of their own property, and under wvhicli
they can dispose et tîxe sumrs payable at death
as they pleaso, bas done a good deal te develop
insurance of female lives, and tIno increase in
tho numbar of womcn who earn their own
living and have gone in for an indepexident
career without regard te matrimony bas aiso
helpcd the moyennent.

The latter class specially taver endowmext
policiez payable either at death or a certain
age. Womnen who have uxidertaken the labori-
ouà profession o! nursing, for instance, look
forward to, a timo wheu thoy ivill ho set aside,
and wben, a few huudred pounds may be very
acceptable, and no they arrange for the pay.
ment te faîl duecat flfty or fifty.fivo ycars of age.
Actuaries of the old sehool do net relisn tîxese
new fangîrd notions, as they regird them,
being a clear departure from the principle ef
insurance against death ; but iusuraxice against
lite lin the years of decay, is in actual e'xperi.
ence, quite as great a necessity. Endowment
policiez are a nced of the age, and lite offices
do well te supply it. C ertainly ivomexi who
are their own bread.winncrs appreciate the
system.

If the extension of ixnuraxice anxong ladies
indicato progress toward equality, the differ-
ence ixi the premiums charged proves the con.
tinued existence et inequality. It is net te bc
supposed that insurances offices are influcnced
by sentiment in making a distinction, but are
led te do so by theo cold calculations et thcir
actuaries. Tbey bold that a woman's lite in
Iras certan ini the marrird state thaxi the man's,
and this conclusion is reflected lin their table
premiuma. The practice of theo offices varies,
but sorne charge womneu s. additional per
annum for every £100 assured until they attain
50 ycars of aRe. No rebato la made for the un-
marricd, the asumption being that almost
every healthy girl will enter the wedded stake.
If the number of women who go in for an in-
dependoit, vocation, howcver, inecases mater.
ially it will only be fair te nieditv the rule, as
theo risks represented by theo extra premium are
net tben run by the insured. Theo tact that the
additional levy ef 10 per cent. or se la net made
aIrer 50 la an admission that the sexes are
under theo saine conditions whiex on equal termes.
Indeed, theo temale lite in really held te bc tho
best, apart from theo period of special risk.

Taking the annuity table ef theo Scottish
Widows' Fund 9an illustration, we fixid that
the rate of annuity per cent. is slightly greater
on tIno ternale lite up t0 31, and thon falîs helow
theo maie 11fr, theo assuniption bcing that having
passed that pcriod the wvoman's lite is the

longer, and more annual payinents will havo to,
bo macde by tho office. A few comparutivo
figures bring tîxis eut very clcarly :

àlale Life. Frnnlo Litfe.
Ago. Annulty perr cent. Anutty per cent.

£8. i1. £8. d.
22 .......... 4 48 4 410
30...........411l 6 411l 7
34 ...... .... 415 10 4 151il
35 ...... ....4 19 3 4 17 1
40........... 5 6 4 5 4 3
50 .......... 6 97 6311l
60 ........... 8 310 7 16 8
70 .......... 11 14 7 il 4 6
75.......... 15 0 5 0~ 7 2

Years; age one office quotedl lower rates of
prcmnium for women than meni, in the heliet
that ail throughi the female lite wvas the best,
but their experience wvas against their theory,
and they gave it up. Tho special risks being
passed, the wemaxi's life is, however, admitted
te be the best. Ono circumstanco which weighs
with the offices in tho distinctions thoy draw is
tl.iB, that the medical advisers can speak witli
more cortaxinty, front various causes, as te what
is or is nlot a good lifxx in the case of meni than
of women, and liais. no doubt, ls taken loto
considcration ii. that leveling system ef aver-
ages wvhich actuarics dclight to, work out.-
l'ail Mall Gazette.

Relative Nutrition of Wlieat alld Barley
In soine portions et Europe, barley bread la

uscd freely by the people, but ini this country
it is very seldomn mot with. lIn neurishing
qualities it 15 decidedly inferior te bread made
from wlieat foeur. Tho comparntive value of
the two grains, physiologically coxisidcred, la as
follows: the elements lin bread, calledl the food
of nutrition, that coustituto te forai blood and

s ustaixi the strength of tho body, are gluten,
1albumen and cascixi. lIn iheat there are 825
parts starch, 315 parts gluten, albumen anid
ca.4in, and GD of sugar and germ. In barley,
the relative proportio. are 1200 parts of
starch, 120 et gluten, albumen and casoin, and
160 ef sugar and germ. Thus whcat contaixis
about threo tinies the proportioxiae nutrition
of barley.-Philadelphia Millers' Revietc.

Country vs. City Stores.
What a vivid contrast is presented whexi the

ordinary country store, with its ill.assorted
stack of merchandieo and its poorly arranged
business faciliticz, is comparcdl with the welI.
kept, well.nianaged departinent store of one of
the large citiez. It is a curious fact that tho
goods handled by the general store of tho court-
try-the pioncer of commercial progress in a
new land-and those handlcd by a large de.
partment store of the city, which, in a sense, la
the capsheaf of commercial activity, are very
nearly the saino in range and kixids. Tho only
différence la in methods of nu.nagemexit, but
methocls of management include a great deal.
Invention is alwaya fram the camplex te simple,
anid the country store of the city represents tho
complez, while the dcpartment store of the city
represents the simple. Tho essence of theo
difference la summed up in tho singlo phrase,
'ladequate acceuntixig." Good accouxiting la
tho corner-stone of departinentetores, for with-
out it they would ho impossible. The country
store vcry commonly has a large margin of pro-
fit; the largo departmcnt store of theo city, on
the other hand, frequexitly sells goods se cheap

that thoro le apparently ne gain aI ail. IL,
chance for profit is lxi very sall Mrargins and
largeuases. Close aailing requires the br8t oel.
rnansbir». To makon money eut of small profit
requires the best et business management. Good
business management depends upoxi good se.
coutiting as much as tIno sailing Ot a vessel de.
pends upon chart; aud compass.-Oile.

Genaral Ilotes,
A parcel post service between Canada and

Japan will shortly bo initiated.
Tho earnings et the Canadian Pacifie for the

weok ending May 7tla we re $273,000.
Il is calculated that 600 miles et railway wil

be cexistructed this soua in Manitoba and the
Northwest.

The liabilities ef R. W. Douglas& Co., book.
sellera, Toronto, who, lately made an assigu
ment, are said te, have been 825,000.

xIn Mark Lina, Canadiaen îheat is quoted
highier than any ether wheat in the world; 40
shillings per quarter la the price askrd for it.

Swift & Ce., et Chicago. are sueing the
Grand Truxik railway for $100,000 for alleged
breach et contract lin ahipments et dresrdWb

Theo banks et St. Paul and Minneaplis are
refusing tel accept Canadian coin aud paper
money except at a discount ef twenty pcr cent
on coin and two per cent. on paper.

The wheat crop in soine parts et Soutxer
Dakota have been seniously damaged by a
heavy wlnd sterm nccompaxiied by sandatd
dust. The farmers are getting uneasy.

Messrs. Aheara & Soper, ot Ottawa, bavesa
contract t0 construet 730 miles ot wire fer the
Bell Telophoxie Co. between Ottawa and
Quebec. The ceaI t the lino ivill be $35,00.

Dlsastrous toreat fires accompanied by bigh
winds have bren doing considerable damnage b
Waisconsin and Mininesota lasI week. Fortua.
ately they had a heavy sterni, followrd icy rain,
on Saturday aîîd Snnday anid the fires are now
nearly eut.

At Ottawa a return was braught down
recexitly tihowing that there are now 3,113,S53
acres et pasturago land under lease in the
Tcrritories on wvhich there was paid SlsI,437as
rental, $43,618 was due the Govrrnnent for
arrears of sncb rente.

Theo quantity et Canadian crcde oil refla
duriug the yeaý 1889, amourited toe 2,001
barrels o et 5mperial gallons to the barrel sud
produccd 9,714,776 gallons et refined illumi=aI
ing oUl which equals 225,923 barrels of refiuai
ail ef 43 gallons esch.

A successtol sale et Mediterrancai fruit wu.
heldat Montreal last week. A large ,5sntit
of fruit was disposcd et ait very fair pria
liuyers represcxiting the leading fruit marle:5
of tIno United States and Western Canadla wen
proserit. The returna were satisfactory te le
owners"and it la probable that more sales wlI
bc held shortly.

Reterring t o the Amrican cannerles on the
Columbia river, the Indiana Journal of CO-
mecchlas tho olluwlng: 4"An Lnglish rysB'-
cate la tryiug 10 buy the Celumbia riv-r saImom
canneriçs. Thoy have options unl every =a
nery but three, and theo entiro trasOOai
involves 81,000,000. The affair will prchdit
Inc consummnatcd, and the 8alnion fisherieà i
bc ruas heroatter by thno syndicate.
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Furniture andi Indertaking House.

mlHuGHES& GO.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture andi Uiqdortakir.gWareroonls
315 andi 317 Main Street.
TELEPEONE No. 413.

ggOosest prices given to deaersý

Satafaction guara.uteed in every
departmnent

BROWN BROS.,
Wholcsalo and Pdanufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Acconnt Blook<s Paper-all lcinds
Offec Supples Stationcry
wallets. V-oc1ket Books
Ladies lfand eatcecls
Pocket aud Office Dairies
Leatiier Goods Binders Materials
J'rinters Supplies

EncouragelfHome Manufactures by
smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Wbips,
-, jADE 11Y-

WINNIPEC, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & CO.
Ishut Block, market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEALEES »?

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

Wma Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

RePrcacnted by J. MCLEIOD, lOLtiDÂY&
lita., Winitipcg, Man.

EffII, "(WIPEE, DEALEit IN MONUMIENTS. 11PAD
,leu Miotle Piccec, Ometes, Etc. SPctai doin fur-

elon ar iIcatloni Corner Batnstyno azldA8hbert
tiRets, winurpql

COCHRAN E, CASSILS & CO.

Wholesale Boots io Shoes
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

MaiItoba and N.WV.T. Agency: J. M1. MIACDONALD,
Ileintyro Miock. Wz,,i'xo.

British Columibia lI3rancli: WM. SKU';E. Vai Horne

'Itok, 
'fAiýcouvrta.

LYMIAN BROS. & 00.,
WVHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEOICINES
Every requisito for theo Drug Ttado

promptly supplied.

RICHARD & 00,
Importera and Wholesak, Dealers i

Wines, Spirits and Cîgars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

Chas. Boookh & Sons)

(BRUSHES XBROpêMS,)
AND WOODENWAJRE.

Our Coodsecau bc had from al] th%ý Leading
Wholesale Trade.

ffl4. E. DINGMAP4, Agent, - WINNIPEG.

PHILP& 00.
Wliolosalo Fruits

Potatoea by car load, loNvest prices, also Seed
Potatoes.

Car Ioad of California Orange, very cheap,
Le&mons, Bananas, etc., ce.

'Warehonse: COR. KING AN~D JAMES BTS.
P.O. BOX 56S.

WINNIPEG, - MAN[TOBA.

W. R. Johqstoq & Go.
(Lato Livingston, Johinston & CIO.)

sREADY MADE

4.4 BAY STREET, TORON TO.

LÇLOTHINÇ
45 to 49 King StU

HAMILTON
Albert Streot.

&WINNIPEG.

Home Production
w? 1MA2DyAcTuflE

B3ARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAti

Ani arc Agents for the
tea>ven IVire Vencing."

Ve aroinaa postilon ta 11 lahiorders proitiyOurs 19 the . o nl çronnactured ?nrthol> -o.%non o
Canada on which 18 fournd the OENUINE LOCH< 13A51
A peronal In çotien wiii convince you of this tactQu
ilty oh 'Arc t o Cbet E2IÇGLIShI 1EdîSEMESU STEl
Evcry pound guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company

SteelBytor &Cou
TORON~TO,

PuRE I N D IAN TEAS
Direct Importers of Indian Tou from

their Estktes in
Abbhf, PARJEELING, KANGRA, CAIDRAR

SYLIIET AND KuMlAON.
Indian Teas tro the ebovc districts always In Stock.
Sampies and quotations on application to

GEO. P'ARR, 149 Notre Dame St., 'ýVXNIiIPEO

CIFAS R. isFRED. GILuEsz'îL
Victoria. Calgary.

~~ LL-LL

NIXON &CC).
Wholesalo Deulors In

Boots) Shoes and Rubbers
&O-1-~TMS b"OU

i GOODYEAR RTBBER COMPA2NY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.



TuE SIIORTEST AND àlos- DiJtEcrT
ROUTE

EAST, W\/EST

SQ0 U TH.
TJiRouGH TicrcETs AT JLOWEST RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
Ani) ALL Poui's nz vrnu EAsr, alto to St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on ist Cfass and $5 ont 2qcI Glass
Tickets to, V, -couver, V ctoria, Seattle,
Tiacoma, Portland, Ore., Sai' Fr,.ncisco and
ail I".cilia Coaat Pointa by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifia Rou'.

EXCURSION TIGWETS
TO BANFF HOT 9PRI7NGS A"D THE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DM11Y

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Coin-
fortabie Day Coaches and Free Coionist
Sleeping Cars on ail Throughi Trains.

Leave. Wln,fïlpzo. Arrive.

18 20 Paia xpress for- Portage ha, Pr&- 16 30
Daïly. fric . & N.W. ita iStionsI1 Daiiy.

1abry radon, u' appeq
Rgna, Moej. Me Icine llat.;

Caiar, auifîlt Springs, toa-
aid, aiop. Vacuver. 1 cw

oetinster ilAn i ca Cola?!i
POI<rS.

J17 30 AtiantieExprms for Rat Portag, 1 10 50
Dai ? Port Arthur. Sudbiury, Sauf t Ste. 1 Dxli> ex-

Matu. r ic . 0oti Day . oronto on. cat Wed
p don. etroit. Nia M Falls. 00

tawa Monte, I ton, Halifax,
Ncw ork ilu ail MnCr Point--

9f 4611 St. Paul Express for Morris, Gretna, I12 50
Daiiy. Oraiton, Grand Fark,, Pargo, IDaiiy

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,.
Chicago, St Lou!s, Detroit, Tor-

e Il 45 Connect with Mixeti for Morden, 112 50 a
Manitou, litirny Deforaine
andi Iiitcrmediate tations.1

* 11 25 Morris, Morten Manitou, iir.17 15 b
ney anti elrane

* 1160 Heaigi.am.bcerne, Hot. 1600 b

b 7 50 . Stony Moain andi Stonewaii.. 12 15 b
b 18100 Kdaan, Parkdaie, Lowcr Fort' il 16 c4

Garry andi West Selikirks.
c S800 Nivcrvliie Otterburne, Dominioni 1800S c

City anti Emecrson. 1

%P TuaaTusa niSturdy b, Mcnday, Wed-
ncstiyCait Frday; cdd, iy oniry

(7Main Street and C.P.R.

TICK~TB{.OP0AMPBELL cee Agt.
Or at any Regular Station
ofthe Company.

GEO. OLDS,
Gen. Traffia Mgr.,

W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup'ta

WINNIPrEG.

D. McNICOLL,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

ROBT* KERR,
Gen. Pas. .Agt.,

WINNIPEG.,

70 8 ES WILSON & rio.
7ST. PETER STREel, MONTREAL.

A FU"L ASSOIlt'ZMNT DY

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

luFr.-A-S_
NVo maite a se=aty - CEYLO.l andi INIA Tfai.

lad carry th le tan*)rtaneot of tny lieuse in lte
Dominion.
ReprcentM In Manitobt, Northwest Territ3rics andi

Britisht Combia, by

lndrow Alen, Prosidani. John KcX.ci,Sitant
1. L 1dgu Vîs.-Plt.sint. L. Ji Wilflhm, &r,.Yrus.

THE VULCAN IRON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON FOIJNDEPRS,

Ligat andi Heavy Forgingi, Engino0 and Boltr Worke
xiilightl

GENERAL BLACKSMITHEINCG,
Ail Kindu of acinery.

Porwr DoTJGLAS Av., WINNIPEG

J. Kuhn & Son,
DIALIRS IN-

BUTTER, OHEESE AND EGOS
FLOUJR A'N» FEED

And Produce Ctenerally. Agents for the
GOLD SPOOIÇ GAKIN1G POWDER.

Consignmcenta of Produce andi other Goudas Solti on
Commission andi Prompt returns madie.
Catharine Block, Alexander St. West

WINNIPEG, - -MANITOBA.

Hodgson, Sumnier & Col
-13PORTERS 0F-

British, French, Germnan and Ainer-«
can Dry Goods, Sîriail Wares

and Fancy Goods.

347 and 349 St. Paul Street, ZOFTREAL
Repreented: J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Cmmission Merchanta, 54 Portage Avenue,
WINNI~PEG, MAN.

LYM VAN, KÇNOX & 00.
WHOLESALE DRIJOSTS,

MONTREAL.
-EERAL AOF.iTS FOR-

CALIFORNIA F10 SYRUP.

JOHN IOPIERSON &Ok
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROYAL
,rtàRAD MARK.

CROWN
SOA Pu

Posltivelr Pure; Won't Shrnk
Flanneis, nor hurt hands, faco

or finest fabrics.
POUND BARS.

M9ILL FOR SALE
ATr REASOYABLE FRICS AND EASY Tsals.

100 Barrel Ratier MîII and a 20,001
BusIeIl Elevator.

Located in one of the best Whoat.Paisin DiS,
tricta of the Northwcst.

Fe.iiing health of himself and famnily indts;
present cwner to seli, and he wilI disoe d
ail at rc'.sonabie figures, taking a mcklil
payment down and the balance in yearly i~u'
menta of $l,OOO, purchaser paying 8 p- Mtt
per annuin interest on balance unpaid.

F',r further particulars apply to the uQt* f
1P1!z OOMMRCAL, Winnipeg.

TRY IT.

Victoria Square, MONTRESAL,
To keep pare wltii or rapIdi wurasn buanes e iiovet dltltoa r

ani lov. conanoiu promises, andi .viii .10 Songer exoiueai>sa,
feutre In iiiiing nýISli promptitude the orders etenparnt iîîIeti
t)inks for pa*t laver$. andt requta: coninuatlon ai the ame In ttC 1,,

O Ir .Llfta f coiîlth our Fait iampies in Manitoba &Di e
Tlerriair.9 %tie 01ur Air. .jantemân fa eevcrlng lte greund i n fUtith r ti

itaa sai. WVe r epee'toiy requco. bhat you wilf sca t.ieit s3npls belon
pieeing jourv erdue fur thje restiois

Orders gircîl ta these gentlemen tsf fi receive thc prompt andi carefui auks.
tinta ai

YOUiea t055IZCTFULLY,

E1.A.SM-ALLT & Ca
MANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTEING.
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The6 Indian Head Farm.
tho foilowing report bas recontiy bicen issued

foin the Dominion Govornimnent oxporimnental
[falns for the Territories, at Indien Hecad, Assin-
bois-

01, th.- indien Head farn tho -raità crops
hl,,; becs batts~r than a!. Brandon, but the
fowt and fruit trees have not aucceedod se
well, owiflg te the very strong drylng winds
whlcb provail during niost of tho growing
period an.d the iack of srfilicient rain.

Soins very iiistruýtive axporimonts havo beex'
cocdocted in ordor to domnonstrato the best
rr4thodis of trcating the soei in proparing for
crop. ('rainl grown on large pieces of summer-

wiaig land lias heurn camparcd witb tinat
pics on fali aud apoing ploughod land, and
lessult art gratifying in favor of summer-fallow.
By this thorough method of preparation, the
son in madie capable of retcsining mofeaturo, and
&!se of absorbing meisture froin the air during
the cool nigh te, which cardes the crop through
oves in the absence of rain in a nomarkable
=tser. At the timns of my visit the grain was
in hsrvested, but tho difference on the stulbie
on thes fait sud spring ploughing being s0 much
thinner.

A close examination was made of ,both fruit
ana foret troes, espocially of thase varieties
wfhkh were planted in the spring of 1888, and
bosco havi stood the test oi two summers and
ene iiioter. Thore wau obtainod from. Prof.
Budd, of the Agricultural College, of Amos,
lona, in the spring of 1888, a collection of
Rmsin arpte trees, numbering eighty.six in
ai, of twenty.six varieties, of these flfty.four
uaàaive, and semns of themn arc coing remark.
ffly 'soit, sevon have died at the top, but have
sent up shootas fromn noar theo base, and twosty.
fire lave died entirely. Ton pear tree8 wcre
obttied of two varioties, these have ail died.
TInocollection o! plume, included thirty four
tUeocf noves varietica ; cf these there are
tbWue living, savon have died at the top and
sui upashoots f rom near the bottomt snd ten
dWaoutrigint. Fif teoncherry trocs were oh.
tLahe of tinrea varieties, two died at the top.
dinet up shoota front tho bottom, while

doyen died entireely. Those wc.re ;ostirely al
01 Rusnian on gin.

Asother c llectlon o! Russian trocs was pur.
cna frosi Stone, Wellington & MorrI3, of

Fonthil, Ontario, and consisted o! thirty.nino
tm o f sixteen varioties; thirty.one o! thos
arealive and cight have died. & selection was
nia omde from amnong the handiestof the namevi
nnieties ini gGseral cultivation in the eastcrn
çev.k-eos: Apples, 65 trees of 18 varieties, of
thiel 41 are aliveor ad 24 are dcad; crab.applca,
litiso 4 v&rietics,iO are living and 3dcad;
Phnn, 10 tocf 5 varieties, i living antI 9
dcad; cherries, 14 trcea of 4 varieties, 3 living
lad Il deani. Hosco out of a total of 2
apple trocs pianted of 014 varicties, 135 are liv.
isg,7haveodi-'ri at the top, and sent up shoots
Etothe bottomn snd 60 have died outright,
?etu, 20 trocs o! 7 vanicties, 1 living, 10 dcad ;
lýtno 44 trocs cf 12 variaticz, ". living, 7 dead
M IoP with shoots fromn bottona, whilo 16 diod
etizdy; cherries, 29 trocs of 7 varietios, 3
ein sd 22 dead. Tho proportion cf deatbs
=0oo tho Russian trocs was losis tan one.
tird, 'shile among the hardy namned sorts
gnon in theo east it wua ncariy onc.half.

Fonther collections have been scnrcd and
PluMeldulng the past Boason, sorne cf whlich

have grows in Minnesota, somo in the Province
cf Quebeo and sonig at the Central Experi-
mental farm, theo include a numbor co! varie-
tics net bofore tested.

Tho gooaoborries and eurrants, numiboring
botivces two an.d chrec hundreni cf *ho plasting
cf 1888. hiav#e mado fino healtuy busbhvs wito
vigorous shoots, and plenty of tbom, front 1 to
2 foot tieag. The raspbornbns have aise, madea
fair progress. Of tho strawborrioe many hava
diod, but thoso that have survivoci look hoalthy
and have macle a quantity of runrs, but nlot
many of zitoso hava rootc'i on accotunt of the
very dry condition of tho soit. 0f 64 grape
vinos cf 17 of tho hardicat variotics, noue have
survivent.

In 1888 ncarly twç)nty thousand young forent
trocs and shrubs wcre pianted, and during
the past seatson ovor thitteon thousand more
have been sont from th- Central farnm at Ottawa,
bcsides wbich theo have bees piantcd a con-
sidorable sumnber cf bcoding cf native trocs
raisod on ths spot, Sema o! the trocs have suc.
ceodoul very %ell, whiio Cethrs have failed.
aIinoat ontirely. Front thoeaxponionce thiusfar
gaiLed, :tho foliowi .g arc among the mont
promising sorte cf thelIndian Head distrî..t. 0f
deciduour. trocs, Manitoba maplo, Amonican or
white tlm, white ash, green ali, European and
American mousitain sl, wild black cherry,
ye'low hlrcb, cane birch, Europea.s aider, ?Ter-
way maple and black soi. Theo are also scv-
oral apecies cf Russiau popla.s ovbich may ho
safely added te this list. Of evengreons, Riga
pino, Scotch pine, dwarf mounitain pise, bill
pine and white spruce. Thora ara severat orna-
moutl ahrutis oohich h.ve dosc ramarkably
watt, aucb as the Siberias pea, Caragana arbor.
escens, Russian olive, Eleagnus angustifolia,
several varieties of lilao, and the barberny. Tho
feam building, niow neanly complcteni, wil
afford excellent accommedatien fer stock, and
il -ta expectod that a sulflcicnt numbo'- cf animais
wiit hae forwardcd in the spring to lay the
foundatien cf useful bords cf cattie, which will
in future prove an important olement in the
gencral improvenuent o! stock in tino North.
West,

What G1yoorine Win1 Do.
Faw people realize, says the Scient flc Amieri.

ca», tho importance of the uses cf pure com-
mercial glycorina, and how it eau ha used sud
nmade availablo for purposos whcro no tiubtitute
ia founO. that will take ite p:ace. .As a dress-
ing for ladies' shoos, nothisg equals it, mnking
theo toather soft aud pliable, witnhout soiling the
garmonta in contact. Whore they swoat, burnt
aluni snd glyccine-one cf the former and two
cf the latter-is rubbed an the foot at night,
and a ligbt open sock worn ; the foot wasbcd
lu tbe morning with tepid water wili Leep thons
during tho day fres from odor se disagroeablo
ta those persens who are suiffers.

For bunions and corne, cannabis and gly.
cerise, equai parts, paintod on the bunion or
corn, and bound arousd witln canton flannel,
adding a fow drupe of the liquid to the flarunel
vhcra it camme in contact wvith the affectod
parts, will sc reatoro it ta bealth.

As a face lotion, oatmeal muade in a peste
with glyceriso two parte, water one part, and
appliod te the face at night, with a mask worn
ovor, will givo in a short tisse, if f.nitbfully
pursued, a youthfui appoarauce of the skis,

As a dressing in the bath, two quarts of

water :wlt twe ounces cf glycerina, oented
witb rose, wvill impart a final freabnsas andI
daticacy to the skis.

In sovere paroxysmas in coughing, cither in
coughe, colde or coneumptives, ose or twe
tableepoons of pure glycerino in pure whisky or
hat rich creant witl afiord almost immodiato
relief; and te the consumptiva a panacos Ir
found by datiy uso o! glycoinn intersally, wlth
proportion cf ose part o! powdcrod willow char.
ceai and two parts of pure glyconino.

For discased and inflamcd gurus, two cf
goldev seal, ose part of powdcrcd burnt aium,
and two parte cf glycorns, madea in a paste and
rubbed on the gunan and around the teatb at
sight, strengtheriR andI restors the gunis to
bcaltb, prcvided no tartan in proert.

Elastern Business Changes,
ONTARIO.

Hy. Otauser, shoes, Etmwood, bas assignani.
Chas. Malone, hotet, Aylmer, bas sold eut.
C. A. Parson, grorer, 0Ottervilto, bas assignod.
Thos. Orn, saddlan, St. Catharines, is bursed

out.
James Dean, hardware, Dusdalc, bas as.

aigned.
H. S. Battraru, fruits, etc., Hamilton, bas as-

signed.
T. J. & W. Cox, merchante, Lakefln, have

aasigned.
J. R. Brooks, grocor, Wecst Toronto, bas

aasigned.
Wmn. Lalonde, hotel, St, Eogene, bas a-

assignent.
Wmn. Kano, blackss'itb, Esex Centre, bas

soid out.
Grimes & Co., grocors, Essex Contre, are sel.

ling ou.
John Horsman, botl, Londoen, is advertising

ta selt ont.
D. E. MoGuire, liquars, St. Cathar-ines, is

burned out
R. W. Douglass & Ce., books, etc., Toronto,

hava aaaigncd.
Parker & Co., commission dry goonts, Toronto,

bave assigned.
Jamieson & Hanna, carp<.nters, Welland Pcrt,

have sold cul.
P. Bogart & Ce., genceral1 store, Cheaterville,

have dissoived.
Andrew Mookison, grocer, London, is adver-

tisisg te sou1 out.
Monrow & Co., fruits and confectiosery, Co-

bourg, have assigscd.
Albert Bninstes, geseral store, Brinstons

Cornons, bas asaigned.
D. B. McRae, genenal store, Gere Bay snd

Moîdruru, have asaigned.
Chathan Harvester Manu!acturing Company,

manufacturera o! agriculturai implomonts, Chat.
hain, have assignent.

QUEBEC.
Edward Clement, grocer, Montreal, bias as-

uigned.
Warren Scale Conmpany, Mentreal, have dit.

solvedl.
Alox. Taillefor, pnmps, etc., St. Potycarpe,

have disselvcd.
R. & R. W. Fraser, plumnbers, etc., Montreat,

have dissolvcd.
Lenoir& Frere, shoo manuifacturons, Montres!,

have dissolvod.
Chas. Marin & Cc., patent niedicines Montra.

al, hava dissolvent.
R. Miliard & Co., raitroad supplice, etc.,

Montresl, have asaigneni.
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The Ottor.
One of the meet interesting as iveil as the

valuiabie fur predu-ing animale fonnd about
Cajiediati rivet~s le the otter; it le a wandering
creaiture posseasod ot many cairions and inter-
esting traite et character. The otter la exccedl-
ing!y social and is eitber found in pairs or in
fanmilias of four or fivo. J» irinter tho otters
travel as much as they do in sominer aud !ol
low the course of rivers, eoinctimes abnv, Ltîo
ice and somoctimer unde- qcûmîngly nover n~t a
toas te find an opeîîing wiîere brîssh or fallen
timber bias kopt the enew from tîte surface of
the water aud preventedl Ico frein formaing A
snowy night is a tinte et grcat onjoynient te
the otters and oni sluei occasion tiiere acns te
ho a period ' icaeral, fetivity and a gathering
of all tiiý -.oru in the neighiborhiood. Ottors
posaces a t )markahio knowiodge of tlîe position
eorf '' and ivill frcquently travel soveral
miles througli the woods front otie stream te
anothor, almvays solccting that point whore the
atreanis approach nearest te eachi other. Thcse
excursions arn attended trith saine danger, for
the otter bat 'tte speed on land although pos.
sessed et amazing activity in ivater. Owing te
the shortnu of its legs and the lcngth of its
body, the etter drage iris beily iii tue snow wbcn
travelling and leaves ai trait as if a buge serpent
had paased along. The yonng ettere make
their appearance quite early ln the spriog ,
gecerally there are fivo or six and are tue most
active and playful little acatures imnaginable.
In the early spring wlien tho ico has disappear-
cd tho otters fertu slides or places ef resc rt,
generally eelecting islands or points ef land
that projeet into the latta or river ; at thoe
places tho animale scoin te, spettd a portion of
their tinte aliding down the baask inte lie watcr,
rolling about on the sisore ansd baviîg a kiod of
an aquatte pic-nie. Tho fur of tho otter le the
finest, most beautiful, most v.ainable aid meet
lasting ef an:' fur produced in tho country.
The etter feeds upon fish enly and will net
teuci the flesh of animals -Pilot Monnd Set.
tiitel.

The ilat flutios.
The wholesale btat trade of Montreal andi

Toronto are extremealy dissatie4 , t tho pro.
posed change in tariff.

They feel satiefied that tho preseut duty o
25 per cent, is quite sufl'teient te proteet our
manufacturers, tund among the deputation that
iveut te Ott.awa te express their dissatistaction
at the charge was a manufacturer et wool bats
and one fur bats, the-se two manufacturerae x-
preesed themseives as sufficiontly protectcd wîth
25 per cent,, and showed te both tIse Hon.
Messrs. Foster and Boîvell that there was ne
necessity whatever for sncb change. As it ivas,
the manufacturer geL the wooi or fur, tise bind.
ings, sweat leathers, and linings fr~o ef duty,
the only duty they pay is on tweeds nnd dye
etufib, ivhich amounts ta about 3c per biat, ansd
on this 3e a duty ef 20 per cent. paid, which
amounts te a little over hait a cent per bat.
The manufacturera are proteeted te the extent
of 421 r.er cent aetually, that la 25 per cent.
and i7ý per cent. fer freiglit, cases, boxes,
shipping, charges and insurances. It was quiet.
ly expiainedl by thse doputation that if a manu-
facturer could net znake bis bats with such
protection in bis laver, ho lacked abiiity and
.knowledgo of bis business, anid the Governnxent
te make up for what ho ltoke ln that respet

For titis reason titeso amail manufacturera
wanted a duty et oniy 35 por cenît. ad valorern
and 50e per (toton on wool and etrav btats, and
30 per cent. adl valorcîts and $1,50 on fur bas,
and it le boliovedl thnt if te ]lard ef Trade
ball tit takeon uiticeof et anti expressed tieir
dieapprovre., teora watt a possibiiity of it holng
earriue% out. flowover, en the Dowv resolutions
anpearing, tise uew tariff rcad 3u pur cenL. on
wool anti straw bats and 20 per cent. kud $l.50
epeciflo dnty ou for lis. Sinct, tho rosolution
ivas issîîed anothur depuitation visiýed Ottawa,
te urge an ad valorems dnty oit fur hate, anti
theroforo savo trouble and a. oyanco at tho
custoni bouse whuir 1ýazaing entrieu.-G;anad.an
Journal of Fgbics.

Opiions of the Tarif Ohauges.
TIse Motitreal Jotirurd of Pabrico bas been

iptervieviog sonso of the leading wiiolesalo
mnercbatt et that city, regardiug the recent
tariff changes, ivitis tho foiloiving rest:

E. B. Greeîîslieiles, ef S. GreotushieldB, Sote
& Co., ivbolesaio dry gonds dealers, said tiieso
continuai changes woro aggravating te the
tradle, and thù extravagant duties that were
being imposcd iu var- mte directions icro alien-
ating inany wbo are atherwiso in sympathy
îvith the preseut Governiment. In ne ltranch
of the textile trades iras thera any necd for an
inereased duty, and in more titan eue lino the
tariff ias alieaîiy unreasonahly lsigb. The
changes always loft Lte trade ln a state ef un.
cortainty, andi every change worked more or
tees of an injustice.

A. T. Galt, ef Gaît Bras. & Ce., thought the
recent incase a mistako. Spcaking as oe
wvit was interestcd iu several textile mille,
lie was ef opinion that the rates ef duty as
tboy existed beforo wvero quite bigb cnougb,
and bu bail on nie titan onu occasion oxpresed
titis opinion te ineisbers ef the Govertiment.
R{e was opposed te the inece in auy lino a!-
feeLing the dry gonds trade.

Mir. Greeno, of Greene & Sens Co., that
msanufacturers and iwltoleaale hatters said tho
proposed spcciflc duty did net include ivool
bats whicii their finm inanutactured, se that
the si8iit increase in the ad valoreun duty on
aIl bats, whcn balaticed againset thse duty pro.
poscdai o bat sîveat bauds, lett tîtein about
where thcy were before. They ivere quite
satiefied witb titis and wotld even say that Lte.
old duty of '25 per cent. was quite enougb.
Manufacturera wo aiec aiways ciamorisg for a
bigh tariff ma:ke a mistalie. Taking the inter.
est of the consumer and tho manufacturer iste
account, a duty of 25 per cent. was qnito bigis
enough on any geods, snd hie flrm %vera quite
willing te bo left te their fate ii a fair competi.
tien with forcign trado. The invariable effect
et a !sigh duty ivas taestimulato thse home manu.
factîtrers te over-produetion, snd tho eventual-
ly lest more threîîgb this over.production than
they at first gained by tho bigla duties. This
the btat manufacturera wonld fiud when tee
late, as other over.atimuiated intereats bave
fGund. If tho tariff muet bo raiscd, lotit bc an
ad valorem oe, for the majority of custems
officers could net tell a fur folt freom a wooi tait,
anti muei trouble %.ould arisen in levying Lto
duty.

The aillent et the change et duty on -..etic
acid, said a dealer in this article, will Det ho ta
stop the manufacture of vinegar frein acid, as
le the nominal rease», but simply to kill off thse

simall mnitittaoturre and thrnw thoir blusincu
into te 'iandil of the wcaltlîy Onlce.

JLmce A. Cantio, .ânotim~r dealer, saiti tl,0
Govoriimient htave tgjveuî t.e ineroaso lt th0
wrong ceni. TI'le lo%,ucr grades of the twve(.ds,
etc., had ilready consich'rably more protectiotn
thati tué' higlier classes, and by thia changeIR
tiredifl'e enco botiweon the two grades was 81j1î
greater. For instance on a Iight cues8 uf
8 ounco puodis costing 8ay 4 shillings and o
polnra, the eqivhaIent of a dollar, the ..ct
increaso by te duty would bring theu. to
about $1.25, white on a picce et 12 ounce
gonds costing ene shilling a yard the duty
would briaig it tu 371u. Iii othor wur,13 tho
protection given to une ulus le now 2.5 pir ccit.
white to the otiier iL le 50 per cent. Thus t'le
poor mati, who cautiouat afford iL, pays twiýx
as much duty on hie clotiies as tho richi tuit.

Anotitor dry geoodeialer said, that the dluties
in many linos 'vere preposterous. lu sgme
lines of liosiery ý;ho duties ainounteil to St)pet
cent., whte on certain classes uf colars and
cuffs the -epeciflo and ad valoem dutcea coin.
bined amouut te 115 per cent. -a scandaleus
imitat. On a certain cias of luînbernen's
shirts it castel 98 pur ceut. over the original
price to lay the down haro, owing to the gluty.
By tho new woolen duties the pour tutti ato
wvants a lieavy overcoat bas to pay te extra
Lax, white te the rich mani who buys a Iight
and expensive fabric the increase atiuuts t>
nothing.

Too biulih Wlioat
Perbaps thie ie as safG a solution of the te.

fusai of whoat tel advance in pricon as auy other
The ituporting countries ar few. The oxport
ing countries are competing with cadi other for
the favor of those countries wvhich must iimport.
Tho ares of arable land that lias beenq brokes,
the world over, in the past ton years, ie suffi
aient to make au empire; several of them, in
fact. Tho wheat supply lias more titan kept
Pace wvith the increased demand, whicl. %vouid
of itseif be sufficient te deaden the market for
both whoat atid fleur.

But there [s auotiier vory cogent reason %rhy,
aven in years ien we belIieved wcv wcere short
of wvhaat, ne advane, or hardly an appreciable
advance, took place in the pri-ce o wheat.
People do net cat as much wlicat as tormerly;
at toast, those people wbo in our own and for-
aigri ceuntries are not stratigers to White bread.
The bill of fare of civilized mati lias expauded
enormously ot late yeara. The immense quan
tities of cannedl andi preserved goutte that are
now censumed muet have supplanîedl sune
tbing. W~as it netbrcad, at lestvery iargely,
titat iras displaced by the entrance into the
niarkcts ofseomucicanticd food, and its irî
creasing cousumnption? W~e tliink deîdedlY
that it was, and that the per rapt ' " comuimp
tien of wheat in the UJnited Sta1tes has been
8teadily decliniog for years. We iloubt il it 15
now four busheis per capif a, ansd thiff fxt.
with the other cited, wilI anîply acourt for
the refusai of îvheat te advance in price in $Pite
of the most favorable outlooks. -Ainrloefl
IMilZer.

ft la runiored that the mission Of A. F.
Gault te England, for tho purpose of dispasig
of thse Canadian cotton mille, bas becXl sccm.
fui. Only one miii îas rctused te coter the
combine.
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I;l Ianuraetllrpers' Life (e#m Accident Illsuralle Oo's

r ~ ~

- ~uo~ozq~'o.
Com.bined Authorized Capital - - $3,000,000

Incribraed y SecàilActoftho De,.ninion Parlianient.
Yfncorporatiien DoposIt.

Abowluto Soeurlty Offored Ins a Liv., Prosperous an"i
.POPULAUf OÂNADIÂN OOMIPANY.
PaEiwDEaC-3R JOHN A. MACOONALD I.., .. 1.
Vîon-PasaosaTS-0corN.u Ooadorhan, ts. rodocf tho Blank of Toronto.

-Wlislm Beillq, If.nu'aeturer, Guelph.

JOIIN F. ELLIS, MANAoiso Dzîtuomr.

'WM. SCOTT, Provincial Man.ager, Winnipeg
AGENTS WVANTED IN tJNIIEPRIESCrTED DisTaitcTs.

THER BARNUM~ WIRB & IRON WORKS 0F OETARI0
P. B. I5OLXUS, SosI and lfuuner.

n

r -

S. A. D. BERTRANDs
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

Fer the Province of Manitoba, uncler the
recommendation o' the Boardi of Trado

of the City cf Winnipeg.
lmlolent andi Trust Estates Masagoti with

Promptness andi Economy.
Special attention to Confidetiuhl 'Eusinezi

Enquiries.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,
WINNIPEG, MAi;.

TO BIUTCHERS?

WI NN I PEG.

Pays the lhigheat.prico for Fat andi Tallow
Ail the Year %ound.

Ir PROMPT CAS!! PAYaIENT. E

'I. LLLBR, Tnalurtr.

-M1ANIPACTURERS OF-

iro.4n vire ]Escapes,
Iroiî Stair Ways,

Iron Fesices,
Cernelery Fonces,

Liank aud Offec Jtailings,
Elevator Enclosures,

Archiitectural Mctil Worlc.
Wo tssuc 12 Catalogues sent paaE te ar.Y addrcss

Deslgits and Estimates Furnished on Application.

VO THINVG LIKE .1ZA THER.

W. N. JOHRNBSN & C0.»
linportera avd Dealers in

LEATIIER AMD FINDIOCG8.
Mapufacturers cf Harnesa, Collara, Boot

andi Shoc Uppors, etc.
25 and 27 Alexander St. West. Winnipeg

Wbolcaalo Dealers

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
4WOi TUE BEST BERAŽ<DSU

9th STItEET, - BRANDON

Wmn. Ferguson,
WROLESALE

WALKER HOUSE. 1WINES- LIQUORS AND GIGARS
IthnOs CO-ivententtY located IlotelIn Toronto.

O10 Bicele fa-rn Union flailway Depot.
A ta-clars FamlIy and Colnmercial ieuse.

, r±iis ferOm 2:: ef" EL [u)F&

I)AVID WALKER, Pitopiumito.

CnjerYork and Front Sts., TORONTO ont.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WH0LBSALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SrS..

TORONTO.
RePmeented in Manitoba andi the Nortbwcat

Tmritorines hy JAmEs DowLzat, ItQO Donald

twPermit Orders Promptly Executcdi

8th S+treet,, - - Branudon

MONTREAL BRASS WORKSU
11ONTREAL, P.Q.

'Robt aiVlitcheli &Co
Proprieters, Manufacturera of

G as Fixtures of Every Description,

Engirseera, Plumibers,
ta m spd.itensl Fro E;iGhordo

CMM«nc% 2g

FIVE POINTERS.
FiiLS-That the biennial conclave of Supreme

Lodge Knights of Fythias, will convenu, at
Milwaukee July 8th te l2th inclusive, 1890.

SECOsra-That excursion tickets cvill be sold
froni ail principal points in thc 'West andi
Northwest te iMiiwauk*ee anti rcturn at
rate of one fate.

Titian-That the Wisconsin Central is tho dir-
ect lino frein Minneapolis and St. P>aul te
Milwaukee, with two through trains each
way, daily, andi Pullman Vestibuleti Sleep-
ing Car service.

FounTit-That as the camp gronaatisl locateti
dircctly on the Wisconsin Central paasen-
gers taking thii lino ivili have the ativant-
ageo5 being landeti there.

Pirnri-That a circular giving detaileti infor-
mation wvill be sent frc upo application
te F. IL. Asso, O encrai Northwest -Pas-
senger Agent, 19 Nicollet Houso 13lock,
Minneapolis; CHAS. E. Dîxona, City Pus-
senger anti Ticket Agent, 162 Eaat Third
Street, St. Paul, Minn., or te Louis EcK-
sTEre, Assistant General Pasacager and
Tiçket Agene, Moilwaukee, Wia,

Grant, Hor & Baoknalli

Comniissioii Merchants,
56 rrincess Street, WINNIPEG

0f Flaur, Butter, Eggs atpd Choese.
Cheue Factory andi Dairy Supplies.

Butter Tubs, Cncesc Boxes, EnglEsh lJairy Si-lu,
IhaiDsCJB' Daniolh Butter - d Chcso Coloring.

der RENNET EXTRAGT *n
Agen t for .- Tho Bri tish Ainertean Staich Compainy.

Dick, ltidout & Co.,* Toronto.
Cornieh, Curtis & Greene.

Mar ilattrere of Cheuse Factory and Crcatnery Outfls
XSlIàIATrt >'0RU481180 VrOF0 APP'LICATI ON.

For Flour, Bran, Oata, etc. -Jute andi Cotton.
Frost Proof and Cold sucrage. Consignuients

ioliciteci.

Toronlto Bide & Wool Co
Wholesale Dealers in

KUEEPSKIbNS AND \VOOL

j JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 andi 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.

VrWe will 1e in the miarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pn.y the highezt mar-

ket prices.
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Fobruary lot, 1890. the St. Paul, Minneapali
& Manitoba Railwva- and Branches

bc'cama tho

ICreatNortherq R'yLiqe
With 3.3X) suiftcs of steel tracli IL runs Usrough 62 coun

ties lu Minnesota, North Dakota. South Dakoaand Mon.
al]ein ii rinclipaU poitat ori St. 1,aul, Minno-

apl. WVest Super or and Duluth.
IL furnIseas througli close connections. the lboit aud

chespest route ta ail jpoluls in Idaho, tâh. Californla.
Oregon, W&shlngt, riritish Columbtia, Alesta, the Lana-
ila . orthwest :ud Manitob..

1h Is the anly Aicrici fine wes of Chicago tàa%-nýç a
trazk laid witb 75 pound steel rail and awuing lis eut re
m2gnillcenl aquipînent o! clegant DliIng aujl lei>ittg

Cars. handsoine Day Coaches and Frac CalonlaS Sic-epen-.
1h là.'h only liss runnlng through thea gra 5111k

River Ctsrvalonuelwth soiid trains without change ta
Chinoaok. Benlon. Grcat FaIl. lîciena and Butte.
ILhbas threc lines ln the lRed lher Valley'. la the only lino

tathe Turtle Mountainsaand lia tbrea huesinl Soutii
Dakoa.

1. roachela Lise laigest arcs of froc Govemiient land of
agrirultural value now rcnîaldning in the country'.

IL le the principal fine ta L.ake àlinnetork% and thea
ai 31iînnmsta.

It 1: thea direct route betweean St Paul. inneapolis.
Anoka. St Clouud. Dialutis. West Superliir. Fergus 1»**lls.
Croakston. Sioorhead. Farga, Grand Farks. Graien.

WlInlpcg.Devils L.ake. Ellendale. Aberdeen. Buron.
Waýtoeow. Sioux Falls and Sioux City

plemsre, filsblu aud huntlng rmorts of thse Park Raglan:
For rates. tJicet. ips and guidas appI>' to

H. G. blcMicxrot', Gcucral Agent,
376 Mains SI., Corner PorL.gc A% alua.

F. I Wurrxsx. Cen. Ticket and Pas:. A-rt. St Paul

Wr THESE VESTIBULED TRAINS is
go in2 service May I5th.

Clilcgo, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omnaha Ry
THE NORTHWFSTERN LINE,

The liat equippcd lins ta
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The oNLT lino ta Chicago running Pullman
ana Wagner Vcstibuied Train-.
W3Tbese Vesttbuled Trains arc hinted&a ta time but not
tiunited as ta nurnbez af paasangcrs. AIà l ches ai Pasi
sengara cardec1. withl sepas partnants for czch cas.,

ai ><1ETRA F,,rra'e
Trin &Estwatd till rusa foliowa! Leave Mihnuas.

1' SleeIng Ia, on thesa trains baie bcprepzred
ily for ts rvce. and together %rith the Vestbu.

i l tniig Cas oceand agsaCs are the fiuas:
c oipd ris ai ther hsirUcwld

Ttcar rLort" ilàysss.nd zood on Usaite Vastibuled
bcis.e tisecur -dat the folawing offices: St. Paul.

159 Kaithird Streat; Minneapolis. 13 Nteollet Ilanse
ilucla: Duluth, 112 %Vast Supcrior Strct; a»atSt Paul
and Minneaipolis Union Sapots sd at o.Mies aconncctlng
JIs.a. Mmepirz car aecormnodahion acu rd lu zdTaCo.

NOTE-Tsa aboira advertiscdl tmils the actua.lrnnnn
trne,-and Uic motta of Uie Nortswaate arn il' At.

WAYS ON TIMF-"
F. W. WINTFP. F. IL CLARKE.

Generai 31anzcr. Cenral Trafi Manager

T. W. TF. tSDALE, Gcnerai Pamsngacr Agcnt

Oaqadians, Attentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Bal way

Albert Lea.Route
lI canncctiau writh the Northcrn pacifie a.nd

St. Paul, 23-irneapolis & %laniteba Rail.
wuiys, ril during the months of Nov.

ember, Docernbcr, 1839, anid Janu.
ary 3390 ru a seris, if

CEEA? EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Queblec Points.

e$M0 - vor. vipv YLOrmD -.Tîr - $40O
T1CKM~ GOOD 90 DA, S.

Avoid dclays and detentians in Chiicago and
other pointe by purchasing yaur tickcts via the

"*Albcrt Lea Routm-'l
For detaited information ciii upon .your

noaxest nllwxay agent or writc ta
Q H. HOLDRIDGE,

G=n Ticket anid Pama A&t., MmNFAroLi!i.

Niorltlirn Pacinie & Maultoba Ry.
Titne Table taking cffcct Sept. 1, 1889.

Na. 55 j.-63 ii- Centrai Standard Timc.ha 5SilNa. fA

1.30P 4.llp 0'A.... %lsînipeg .. 1.8a 4.SO
1 0). .. Kennedy Avellue.

1.SSp 4 07F 30 .. I'ortagjsmcon. 10.57a 4. 45p
12.4p 36 4tp 0.3, Stort .l 5.06p

15 3 . Cartier ...
i 3.M *223.s St Agpethe . li.42aJ 0.05P

t12a 3~
6

2 ... Union Point. 1.O 6.20p
10-47a 3.03p 32S . Sihrt plaine..12.O2p 0.40P

10-Ill 2.48p;4..... Marris ... 12.20p 7 0Qp
9.453 2

à ,4 I.8 St. Jeen... . 2
3
4p 7 33p

8.5sa 2.13P 5.I Lctellier . !îït.pl &ît-p
8-15a 1.53P 65.0aI 1..yic. - 1.sa8h

7-00% 1.40P.6S.1 il. . Pembina .-. A 1.25p 9.05p
10 10a M ... Grand Forks .... 5.20p
5 21a Winnipeg .lunsl.on 0.501,

8353r1i .. innaoi.... ô 35a
8.op01 . St.lul.. 7 05à

Ivestward. Fastward.
10 20à .. Bismnarck. 12 na

lo.5a . Spokinel'alla . 12.40a
54P -. PascacJunctien 6.îop

6i 0a .... :: Porthand ... 7.00%,

.Taconia . 6.45a1
vliCascadc dlv.) I

3.15ýp .... Portland .. I10.00pl

O110 0 .... W-innipcg,......... .. .
1 ...... Kennedy Avenue ..

10.5à. 1 .......Partage Junction -2

. 2 41Oakrille ............ &s
Assiniboina Bridee . 7AfSP

LPrt % l aiiesi 7.20p

STATIONS.

2.33 0 N>ivric 2.30P

4 wp1 22%: 1.. .. Slad ........... 1- 15p
&.00r> 35 ......Icbank ,.......... 231

53P 36 II.ini.6.0 J.....Deerwood ......... 1-o

S('t. . Alla ........... ý
6...........Scncriet.,....... .110.2SZ

OS 4..........Sw»an Lakec.... ...... l0.02a
.4. nian Springs.....9.4la

9:......... .iadr

007........... %Ilton.u..........-.o

Puollman P'alace Sleecping Cars and Dtlng Cars on
NÇos. S3 am Si.

'Passnzers ill bce csrried an al reaular Irctght trini.
Nos. 53 sud Sa s11 nat stop ut Ea.untdv Avenuie.

J. 31. GRAIJAI!. IL. SWI\FORD.
Gcncr a ugr Gcner&i Arcit.

Wlnoleg.Ntnntpeg.

N. . . &N.Cos Railway
Read Down RaTINSId Up.
ooîy iii STATION oo XRIo o .
No. i >sl Noa.2 Baly.
14 0o!e .......... lAtjbnrc ........... Ar 1 30
155 * ............. Woodpocecr.............. M 35
1650..........nrplo prings............40
17 43 Ar
15 50- ............ Chierry Couleco....... ...... 20 1
2c 00............ wrarled. . J> MO 00

1Ar la 55
:X S55.............Severi Persans ............ 1845s

= '0 fAT-. - - »u-n=M .... ........ De 1. 3

. . GALT.
1 ISt

J. egeLKT

ICS
Tuaida>' Mles
Tliuîda f rom

il d Portage
Bitords>'

LXAVX
10 15

t1500 35
1900 ci
20 00I 70

21 00 il

21 40 115
f23 00 is13
2338 155

245 100ci

24 45 I180
1 15 j2w5

Axlvri1

STATIONS. Wadn
sn

Frid

Portage,& prairie .. 1

.... Rapld City .... 0

.Shoai Laike . 8
..... irtia .....1 t7

.... Russell .....

»ileals.
*Trains for Bincarth lcave BlrtloTues'-yo and S.

dys osly lit 21. returnIng. cave BWnsarth Wed
das=liondays aniys t 647 For Russel leave P

Tusaaonly at2S.O0. rcturulng lear ltunell Wed
uaal t 6.10. For Langenbutg and SaRlca-ts i

ilirtlo Saturdays only ut 2&.00; returninz. leave Sait
Mlondayso only at 4.40. For ttapid City Icavc Mitnne

Ttedas Thusidzys sud Saturclaysa 2-0.10. rcur
taiel îtapid City' >ondays, Wodtîcsd.aya luld Fni
at 9 15.

Above trais.l connect at Partage la Prier¾i wtth tt
ci the Cailaii Ps.ctflc lailwa>' tuand framn IWnnlpe

For ln:orinaticza as ta Freigbt or Pasacar Rles
ta Ai. Macfonaid. Assistant Ocotas Frcigl

t 
anod l'ais

Agent, portage la Prairie, or ta
W B. BAKER, Genenil Siplnten<

Yanitoba and Northwestern R
01-AANGE 0F TIMZE

Northorn Pacillo
And Manitoba Ralvay.

ARE SELLING THROIIGBTICKRTS
To alIlPozota in Canada and the

United States at

LOWER RATES THÂAN EVER

The Northern Pacificand Manitoba Raillmy
run a DAILY TRAIN e-illy cquippcd witl:

thc latest iznprov-ercnts, intluding palalis
Dining Cari nd Puillmana SlSera affording ili
patrons a quicit, p1catant and intercsting ttp
Eost, Wcs3t and South. Close c nections &:

ail Union Dcpotd.

Ail Blanage destincid for points in Cil
Chcked Through, doing away with

C=tst Troubles.

Oce,,n ]Passageo and Berths Secura
clams St=a.abip Linri rcpec ned.

Round Trip Excursion Ticl
To Pa.cifiecCaat. Good for Six .iaonths.

For full information call on or write Co -7
the Compax.y'l Agentz,

H. J. BELGE,
City '1 ca: Asiant. M5 Main St., M 4.I

HERBERT SWINFORD.
Gtncxal Agen%~ 4S6 Main St.,WTi

J. M. GRAHAM, Gencral Manager.

TMi Ppw on wIlch th18 journaI l8 I>eq la mnail by lb4 Culdia Ppr Co, MoutrL Paras., oeil & cwil Agsqt. vl*
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